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„frosa,llarrlifbitrg ; ,Por•

epgal;pQd,PoUUpsl PhUgdelph4,Workmen•and
thelr Work. Vowels Pimp—List , of ',Lettere' 80,

34,14taa0k-ittoPldiadelplikaost Office i. >EiArina
Intelligsinoe. '• ,

Itty Clerk.
Thnglerk of the These ef_..!pienentatives,

niedialely-ipaii his °led*" SW:lintel P. BsttnY
iarnsi•XS(l.,..sf,Phlledelphlai his Chief Clerk, and

tket -Aistieitadhlf,Elatardaraisutned the duties of

;„,Mr".,GilpinYs",lleqtiests.
*telt werecorde-d the deathof ilsnair

Ot.;oo4*;,".gsq.' NO hive now state that
be.has disposed of hieprOperty;which is con-
saldihblaTor '4Mblic:',Purpoies—after life-use

4.itd..moth6r,' and ' the payment of

.110CVIDO varieuslegaelest :The residlta,
fibm the Bulletin, -will be appro.

Whited Omsk( first one-thirdpart to the
Thstorical Society ofPennsylvania, to be in-

.. feittq' 'the'while steeks of the city, and
40iiieperiod of ten.years orionger,if deemed
40dient; the luco'»iethat may have accumu-

• latO to, he used ferthe erection of a fire-proof
librarybuilding, tobe•designateil gc The Gilpin

the Iffsforical S,obleti of Permayl-
After the ernethsa.of - said

•

build-
leg,tbe-trastees'are' to appropriate annually
te the ibraty. the income of the said third
15dt f the "estate:' The 'entire library be-

tci _the deceased is „to be placed in
none of the books, however,

14,_. 1t0r taken from the library, but
are to-be used (with liberal arrangements)
by; itudents.„,:at the library: k..The second
ono.thitdparket the saidreit and residue -of
the'estate, is devisedto thepresident and di-
rectors' of the Perinsylvtinia•Acadeniy of Fine
Aiti,,to.hkefiirropilatedlit the same *ay,, for
theaotirpose of 'wattle.'fire.iiroof Gallery of
tbeTifih:Pa,its; to be apart ,of a fireproof
ilae.cif the said.Academy, and io be designs-

' ted”„the Gilpin Gallery of the. Pennsylvania
Acadetny.ofFine Arta." After the comple-
tion of the building, one half of the income is
to be appropriated mutually to artists inpaint-
ing,,scujpituo, and architecture, for .the .beet
works, plaids, and designs in their respective
branshea of.art, such premiums to be'mVarded
alter such pnbllo Competition'as the trustees
dceuisnitable. third—The remaining third
art to bonyeated in the same way, for' the

ge oftho Iliatorical Society -of Chicago,forurpose arectiriga the--primf.building,i
„ andib'be deiighated,ce The tallpin Library of
):,,rhklti4Ori&A Society ofChicago.".

•k..T,bbkis,-indeed,lrincely munificence; and
nAlY,triatainethe 'high character' which- idr:
00.4,11.144 made througha-long and- brilliant

•

üblia Amusements.
ThebenefiEloason eemmeiteltiii.7 "This ever-,

itgriti: the Vain'nt•streetlliestret,hirs. Duffield

Pcalo),lber iriends. ‘.l4solieth''Will be per.
PleKik.-nthe faiiirstilvitti,:rs-ttppettritig as Lady
.k..tetuth., one of her beet persontittutte ;

'lloDoiletiith,torillsebetA ; Mr. Showellkit Afacdv,ff,
110 'Anna Correll as first lining witch. A

fFf'na e" gitipli of 'Mr. G. -W. Smith will make her
finCippearsnee tuoi, dentinal.. The fame "An
--kluriniptanirifieeacin which- Miss 0.

toma Pining. Bowers, 7111 play,' is to conclude
th tiricifife , .

evening, also at Walnut-street
Theatre, ,;ktra.: Thayer at home" to her
friet* - the. palls:, Thisexcellent • 'dock.

-.."-letrisir 4 1Fai.&Wind karguerite,", taking
iiekarighealalnraotor of Martha. , This 'spectacle

preceded by, the-lost .nowcomedy from
ondon';..l A ilustened to Order," in whirls Mrs.

Thayer, afro. ' Cowell, • Miss 0. Jefferson Mr:
Keich„*. -Shawall, Mr.Thayer, and Mr.

Jefferson,

will perform.
• ',Mr. Dolman, of Arcirstreet Theatre,ono of the
'- MOO careful actors in the city, takes hie., benefit
'll,C .tlii,Arels” 'tin Thursday, and willappear in the
gliamtotgHAmiet—ck ohs meter which,requiring

• more intellectual than physical display, we dare
day he' will perform very creditably. "The- other

_,P,Siformaneca for Mr. Dolman's night are, not an.
noWreped:

JltA/ch.:street Theatre„onFriday evening, Mrs.
- Johe:Dreworb° may be desoribed as every one's
faVoritiOrllt have,a benefit. The new comedy
'!4.4"" husband ; to Order," , andAbo:, live ly ploy
".,Everybody'e Snead," ,constitute her. attraotive

At,,litnierime„eyenheg„(Friday,), 'Mr. Joseph'•304....14';bOn•ani Jovelkininefit,'Meitlitutatiummuallistreng programme
-,,the.-trimedlo,, of "Fazio,". with' the part of
bYances by Mrs. Veal° hush, her first appeiranee
in four years; Mr. Shasion .poisonatlag Paris.
Also, a new comierpliy; byStirling Boyne, ofLen.
don, called "Nothing Venture, ,Nothing-Win.".

Miss Sane Coombsremains three evenings{ Moroat Arch-street Theatre,and will appear; this min-
- Idol?, as Partleenia ; to-morrow as .fulut ; and inn

Wetineaday.-rehe will appear as Julia In ".The
Lianahlmok.'? Herengagement has been remune-
relive to the treasury of, the Arab:, '

Tfierpreieritis the last week-of DreitiM's Parlor
dyer'sandProverbs. There is a change of per-
Puma= each evening,. and Concert lieu has,
been crowded with highly-pleasedaudiences. This
evening the,pleoes ere "Nothing Venture, Nothing

ate,'!, and "Love's Libor Loot," with admirable
perforreancesbetween, by Signor Oliveira, whets an
excellent violinist. We have never hadanygenre
performances, by a limited company of man and
wife at all in this style, or a quarter as good.NOtwithetanding the " Magic Bing" continues
highly successful at Dan Bica's, it will positively
be withdraira' at the expiration-of the present
Weak, sa a grand Baste-in speoisolols to be pro-
duped. On Monday evening next. As but a few,
more representations of this pleoe will be given,
those who baronet 'witnessed it will not regret
taking:lm earl y' opportunity of doing so. An ex-

- *Client Programmeof ante In' the circle is also an-
144rteed.-, • '
.This evening, at hiefianough's Gaieties,and for

the benefit of ilir..Thomae, (who absurdly degrades
lita given name William Intothat immensely mean
d)stillintivbiefßilly.9 anew spectacular pantomime,
the 7! /Bar, of Beauty ; or, the Silver shower,'!4lll
beI.predimed,- with new scenery, costumes, net..
ehliMry',:nroperties;enpeintinents, and innate. Mr.E. M.'Hernandez will. be' the •Harlequin; Calla-
dine end Vete s,the Clowns ; Nicholls, the Pants.
loon ;and Miss Julia Prince, the Coluithine. This
is her 'first appearance here. hem all that webaba hierd, thin 'pantomime wM be Mr. AloDon•
ough's chef d'aizure:'

Signer BMX. continues at his Temple of Wonders,
theatnut and Tenth, and Is open to visits there
oVinings, add -also upon the afternoons of Wednes.
daY-midlistarday.

'The liloramle and Autornatiel Exhibition; , in
Sitederien's Boerne, 'Sayne'e Metroiolitan Hall,
Chestnutstriet, above Sixth, is announced' to close
oivnext Saturday.- Tboro 'are exhibitions every
etining,' and also on Wednesday and Saturday, ar-
thritic* This Theatreof Art 'ls as well worthyalfirit as anyexhibition now open in this city.

'TO,day, F. B. Clutch's painting, entitled " The
lieitrt bribe ifindes,'' tiiii.bo eitibitod at the Aoa!
de,inyef •
-On; Thnreday leveeing, Signor Baucarde, and

Signora Albertina Hammel', will give a "Grand"
Concert at Musical Vend 111111, assisted by Signor
Arditeankjitigoor Ideicoarerii,*id Mr. Pittison.

;liii,,h,Cirend.Y..Ottisone, Drees Ball of th e Phila•
dolphinTypographical Union comes offat Musical
Pend_Mall, this evening. • ' -

"The Mainnerohor llaney;D,rese Ball, - to-morrowOpining; at Mitslealturid- Halt; although: not ad-
. voiliscd:aa,k'Granti," Promises• to be, what it

Ways Ins, been, one of the very best' balls "of the

Pitit,a s (Manx AND OTHER BALES 'Real Hs.
tale,Lowrie ,

to•marrow,"at .12 o'clock, noon.
Bee Thornier& Sons' adveetieemeelshad pamphlet
catalogue: • . •

The Trial 'Of 'iSteptiegs, the Harpers
r6itiqueingent.'

Vsol Feb: 4.-TI Mel of Ste-phens progressed yesterday, and nfall jurywas sworn.rhe,ometung !peaches of the 'Mallen commuted the
day. ,

„

int-7214p CONCLUDED—VERDICT op von innr—-
,BTEPH.z4e Penni) titilbTY, 03 .ti,L TA6 COUSTS11(0010K 1/1 roblvIVAI, 0180118.

_ 01090, 1:,-,i-,6b.,4.-litie trial of -Andrewcharged with treason, murder,.and lioneinivoy,Ices concluded te' day, .
PIO neweiidende war Midge -ltd. —'

,The epeeobeeof the soonest were meetly ofa political
character;diecuselog the present position of the runle-t on between the North +Ltd South.-1-The .Coitimonwealthninde a 'IMP thecase 'without -argument, hnt• wairdoolined- hi thecounsel her tliedefenoe, who desired to be heard for Meclient-' , • -,

'fording mane the' opening argument.naunced asa falsehood and UNA.' the assertion of
Mown thatlot was to receive akt,from the laboringawes at Moses Forty. fienisimed that they were

- ttne thd C6l7lllHkalollMid to the ewe of Virginia,
: - 44111,113fotred to theirmitten in twinningto quell the in-:memowee polofof their :fidelity: He &Deluded...with

weerneat appeal tothelury„fo vindicate the 18W, sty-

' Hist too prisorier as briodthlret,Y Villain and wretch,
- woreeseen than his 'meter:John thown:-. -

4 adlincit. rotthe defeat:Nina° an able and sin--= quent sneering Itong lute.0. de tailed narrative ofthe /lee1.124 Mittenset the _Republican part., and °toeing witheatestilostAPllool,to the lury,.to spare the nto of the.

, A,ltAreW nunter Anoso ori the cart of the Corn.idlle replied 'other arguments of the eon-.
- fdettiedefifre-withiellihgetreet e had no coon:

- danintin'the I) en Meetingswhich lind.been, held'intheHobe unotiftnatAtibr invasionof -Johnbiro wir
-.-sdheen a tioneht,to the Etoutb, as it non onotvia them

• • toe peeitienitiwtittin they werleteeed, ,1,16 referred to
bops of ninntonoantilop/ or trectnon otqtur cot rind ,deolared Mob the;klonth -wow, preparea

itleffiet - , 'Pas cono,yoa. oboottpc Jo tea JiHyat font 0 pluckihialiVkaurdantt lamb' TheY'rWritol; and after 'IVwooTuiputesabitermatamed th wandiat of ;Iranio' 15th 'tenets , lidietment. = • • -
.priediterleie es fthe "verdict-With Mimi pettedOrenent,afttiferin IP/Pdotell to 'WI!! tti° en"4P3till!"/.lllOlltV - _ •

;Vf

THE FORNEY JUBILEE IN WASHINGTON
Another Anti•Adminietration Triumph!

PERCHES OF CELEHRA,TED MEMBERS -OF
CONGRESS FROM EVERY SEGTION.

OBRENIIIIIE TO THeClAlittli ELECT; •

Rejoicing of the Citiaene of Washington

We give below the proceedings at the For.
my serenade inWashington, on Friday even-
ing last. The New York Herald, with its
usualjournalistic'eneriy and activity, the neat
morning contained a pretty full report of the
speeches made upon'the occasion, although
they bad to come front a distance of over two
hundred andforty miles,and, after hours, upon
the wings Of the electric telegraph. Wo pub-
lish the speeches, with a correCtiOn of a few
natural -inaccuracies, and regret that we arenot also able to'. lay before' our readers the
noble Union speeches'madeafter the
at Xi. Coims's !supper table, by Hon Samna
H. CAMPBELL, .q Pa., Hon. GREEN ADAMS, of
By., Hop: Oparsroenza Herman, of R. 1.,
and others : ,

BUSEp,II or sea roaxii;
• Colonel Forney-, upon his appearance, was

greeted with enthdiastie cheering from,those in
the street and in the house. Me spoke as follows:

Cirmens OF WISUINGTON: ihave iliafew words
to say to you upon the events of this day. I de.
sire to address them to those insiders well as those
outside of the hospitable heme of my friend Coyle,
in reference to what has transpired in the Rouse
of Representatives this afternoon. For this senti-
ment, demonstrated In my own person, Iam most
sincerely thankful to yen, and I regard it as' a
testimony of Approval of the result of the day's
frootealAge. limy,gentlemen, there is something
*Whir in thia „demonstration ,• and, first, let me
say, peculiar to myself. Gentlemen, four years
ago this very evening the Rode of Represents
tives of the .United States, after a long and most
harassing sessioni:,was at lett organised by the
election of Nathaniel P. liankse of Massa-
chusetts, as Speaker. ' In the discharge of
the duties of Clerk of that body, the same
AS performed a=by Mr. Allen, who retiresto-day, . I had ,the ,honor to receive, at the
hands of the repetteentatives, of the people, a sig.
nilloantlyAnitnimotte endorsement. And now, by
the expression of therepresentatives of the people,

am spin- returned to the same position from
which I then voluntarily retired, olotbed with the
confidenceofthe whole people of the United States,
In these four years, gentlemen, many changes have
taken place. I retired from the Clerk's chair in
the year 1856, with-my heart ardently beating to
Bee the man whom I thenoonoelved tobe the favor-
Ste sou of Pennsylvania elected to the Presidential
chair. Gentlemen; I had had no higher hope in
life beyond that, no aim or object. Then all was
osnoentrated in the one *bombing feeling to see
that man's aspirations carried out to a successful
issue. laseisted Inhis triumph. Isame back to the
State where I was born and there, with whatever
selfishness was in me, if any, I, gave it all to that,
man and to his cause; and the result was that he
was elected President of the United States—to the
high °Moe of prissiding,lor,a time, over the desti-
nies of this great country. We, in en part of the
country believe,,genttemen, that the District of
Columbia is common ground—that it is mineas it
is your home. [Loud shears, and Cries of "That's
so.' ] I belleiand knew, that Ihave a, right to
speak here, de's have a right to speak in Philadel-
phia,at least that therocan here be no ostracism and
noproseription of sentiment and that freedom of
speech is here wisely and widely tolerated. Whenthat is proscribed, when free men, from whatever
State 61 the :Union they-may comeare denied
freedom of Speech in the splendid metropo-lis bearing the name of Weshington, than your
Union Is-virtually &Melee& [Cheers.] And there•
fore it is that in this placeand in this presence, I
desire to say, 'that in electing /mewlBuchanan wo
thought weacted in arniordanee with tho spirit of
the Demoorlitio party, which is to the effeot that
the people' f the Territories obeli control all their
domeatio institutions, slavery Inclusive. Lout
cheers.] - There had been no going back of this
bond, but. after.his-(Mr. Buchanan's) election,
when his;elevation, to, the chair of once was se.
eared; he disregarded hie pledges, and we discover-
ed that a newreading Dad heen suggested, a now
gospel presented to ourfkith; and teas we Who at
first acted with him, never believing that we who
had adhered tolilifaittt should be excluded front tho
Deinooratio party, wenssought to be excliided. Con-
sequently, thereeult has been asyouforesaw. Thatresult is, that the General Governmentof the coun-
try has turnedsnits poweragainst the men standingin my.relatiop,to Mend JamesBuchanan, elevatedto be President of the United States, has booome a
despot: - (Mt tit "Alit"he has"—" Give It tohint.") A'adiespotinire intolerant than any everbefore kdowa' in the history of this country, who
has performed note oftyrann y which, if attempted
in despotic Itranoe„ would -,.create a revolution
[Land otters, anti ones of clood.'l I Hayti, with'pain for".Penesylvanist thait never In the hletnr.Vof the etantry,never m the annals of anyrresi-denttlnuttherebeen,enah a-proscription of men—-neverinuoh'w-proseriptlon of individual opinions(Cheeri.) When learns raised, to that high posi-
tion Whieh he hasdisgriteed÷rabied by the votes of
the people of the North:-.Ani,idedipsd himselfupon
bonded knees to sustain thePolley ofSelf-government
in thisTerritories., But noteavitatdowe see?Why,we
see againithis own people,and crouch-ing once more uponhidknees—thin time beforethe
Souththat deepiseShimfor his cowmen. I Cheers.]When I tee all this, and when I see, aim, that the
greet Deptocratie party have not risen in arms toprotestaagainst it, I have only to sayfor myself thatI, for one,. will _not submit to It. (Tremendous ap-plause from inside and out) I Will 'not, I ssy,submit Wit, but 1 will joinhands with' nyparty—-with Areerloans, with Republicans, frith any.partyof, nieu.4-terebuke such prosortptiOnltaleitm. ifyou-telt me from this,. Diet therefore I 'am op.road to the institutions of 'the South , I say 110.fOheors4 And I reply, that on the contrary I
feel, the same. devotion to the South that 1
have ever felt. (Continued cheers.] Now, lot
cue say, without protracting these remarks, let
me say with regard to the Republican MOM-
hers, that they have been most arroelonsly elate.
dared; that the .whole Nopublioan party of the
North• have been -olandered, in having been held
responsible for the unfortunate outrageat Harper',,Perry. There have been expressions and opinions,and sentiments uttered by the leaders of the he•
publican party, against which my honest instincts
and party prejudices revolt. But while this is so,
let me say that the very moment that the news ofthat invasion reached the North they were struck
with horror, and there was not a man who did
not denounce end who did not deplore it. [Cheer&
We have to these days sonic singular statesman-ship, particularly among those who are allied
to teeAdministration party, and amongst those
who aspire to be candidates for the Presidency. I
saythis business of,holdlng a whole party respon-sible for the ads of afew individuals has gene outof fashion. Are the Democratic party who sup.
port the rights of the adopted eititem of the cone-
try, to be held responsible for the votes of their re-
presentatives in Congress hero who voted for an
American for Speekori, Certainly not, , Bence
I protest against the assumption that any part ofthe people an my region are in favor or would
support any set of men who approve of the doc-
tnnes of the Helper book, or who put themselvesforward as the champiens of times who would at-
tempt to invade the State of Virginia, and crimson
her soil with theblood ofher people. ll.oud cheers JBut we are told that while ail other men are to beforgiven for their peculiar doctrines; that while theAmericanparty are to be forgiven, the Republican
party are to receive no absolution. If youallow meto say—bute I think I will say it whether you al•low me or not—[cheers]—the Demooratio party,as Mr. Buchanan would make it, is devoted
solely to the perpetuation and extension of sla-very. [Cries of "That's so," and cheers.] ButIas one man who is resoved to stand by therights of the South,who is resolved to see the fagi-tive-olave law executed in the letter and the spirit,I am resolved, for one, to protest against snob au
act.' [Loud cheers] This country has a higher,
a noisier and loftierdestiny before it than the ex-Woolen orperpetuation of slavery. [Loud sheers.]I say itfrankly, that I regret it is in existence.
speak as I feel, and when I see all the power ofthis Government ennobled for the protection and
perpetuation of that Institution, I must protestagainst it. [Cheers.] I have seen for the lasteight weeks men, Northern mon, and X wasashamed to see them, lending themselves to thedepravity, if I maybe permitted touse the term,but certainly to thedegradation, of endorsing snobprinciples as these. But, gentlemen, to bring, as

said before, these desultory remarks to a
close, let me, in conclusion repeat mythanks for this demonstration. 'You may re.
member • this passage in ti Mazeppa"—myfriend, Mr. Jackson, of 'Kentucky, will also re-
member—when Idaseppa (I cannot repeat the ex-act words) is bound to a wild stead, which isturned off, nod which flew with himover mountains,through valleys and forests and nervesrivers, per•sued by wolves, shoats back to his tyrant and per-
secutor, that some day be would return to repayhim. (Loud cheers.] " Some day I will return,t'said ktazeppa, "to thank sou, Count, for this un.courteous ride." Gentlemen, have had the rideteethe last two or three years [loud cheers], butI have also, Mine,ppit-like, come back, to Bettie
with the respectable and venerable gentleman atthe other' end of the avenue for that ride. I am
returned to pay myrespects. [Cheers. A voles—-
" Givehies li—.l ; Ito has nofriends."] I have re.
turned to settle mounts with him. [A voice—-
"Don't spare him ; he shot us down, like dogs,with marines,") If he is now sitting in his easychair at home, to-night, he must hear our loud andhearty cheers, and they willremind hint that hisold friend, -Forney, bee come bask to settle the olddebt with him. [Loud cheers and laughter.]Mr. 'Forney, once more thanking the assemblage,retired from thewlndr, loudly cheered.

'The. Ilnos' alluded to by Mr. Forney are as fol-lows : • '
They little thought, thatilay ofpain,

, Whenlaunched, as oh the liglittilnee flash,they bade me to deattuation dash,Tgone day Ishould comeMainithtwice five thousand home, to thankThe Countfor tin uncourtecusride.They played me then a bitter prank—NV:lieu with ths wildpone for my quids,
t t

hey L IT ttTeedt toh eflank.itforeniZfrii,
Foy thouat last sets all things even-

4Wef elloybet:Attkiiitnt hootolisr, er'Which could evade, if up org,ven,The patient watch end vigil longOfhim whotreasures up a wrong.
SPEECH OP MR. 010111tAlt.

' Load calla were made for Mr. Hickman, who
appeared, and said that, in the (mallet between
the sections in 'this notus:ry—for wo could not
deny that such candid existed—the patriotcouldhave but , One desire, and do but a single act, andthat was to secure equality, and justice to all the
sections of this great Confederacy of States. There
was no difficulty in regard to the North, and thereshould be nO diffieulty with respect to the SouthThe great; mistake that was made by Southernmen,,which created much of the diffioulty andconfusion of the present day, was in assumingsuch mon as Lloyd Garrison anti Wendell Phil-lips to be a type of the great Northern sentiment.There. was, no truth in such anidea. We were
just as much fu.stitled In the North in assum-
ing. that .a few extreme men from SouthGaveling, Georgia, or Alabama, represent the
sentiments of the great States of the South.Why, it ,had become treason to the minds ofmanymen of the present day to make the declarationthat the .Union ofthese States must be preserved.He thought that those who heard him Would agreewith him that there can be no safety, there can beno seourity, for any citizen independent of theUnion,- There was no sectionalism in the North
worthconsidering, and he wished he could say the
same for the Booth. lie trash, I, however, that
there. watt less there than he had been led to sup-peachy the signs of the times. The North was

eminently conservative, because the North was
eminently wise. [Cheers..1 A man who would say
that the Union should not be maintained at every
cost and every sacrifice,was not a true American
citizen, andlwas nota wise man. [Cries of 4, Good,"
and applauseti There wag no man who could look
beyond the Union. If he tried to do on ho would
took into a perfectly impenetrable cloud. There
was nothing beyond it for any man to see. To
talk of such a thing was worse thanfolly—it wee
extreme madness.

Why should we throw away the commanding
position we have already reached? Wo bold power,
gentlemen, immense power, in our hands. We
are a nation—a nation of thefirst class. We are
tonight the envy of all subjects and the dread of
all sovereigns. The Russian slave, beading be-
neath the weight of chains fastened upon hlm by a
relentless despotism, °Modes; the means of liberty
as they cross the mightywaters, and longs for the
hour ofhis deliverance. The Irish peasant, as he
nears his crumbling cottage walls to meet there
want, and the sinking, famishing frames of the
mother and her offspring, raises his streaming
eyes to heaven, and devoutly thanks his God that
there is anasylum for the oppressed of the nations.
The Imperial Autoorat, that man withouta name,
whilst attempting to rivet more firmly the manaoles
upon his children, curses the birthday of our na-
tional existence, and pales at the onward march of
eternal truth and justice. The Nettie Queen, the
mistress, yea, the robber of the nations, seated in
the midst of wrecked and ruined millions, hearing
ofour increasing strength, augmenting resources,
and popular content, feels the throne tremble be-
neath her, and with haggard eyes contemplates
the decline of that greatness, built by the rapine
and the bloody ambition ofcenturies.

This la the great inheritance wo have received
from our fathers; let us bestow it upon our cliff-
dren unimpaired, teaching them that, next
to their God, they owe their chief all action and.
reverence to their country—a, United tountry
[Cries of "Ie will," and applause.]

SPEECH OP JOHN B. gASKIN

Hashln next spoke, Inresponse to loud calls.
Ile was happy to join with those who eurrounded
him in congratulations on the great moral and po.
Iltioal triumph of their distiognithed friend, Col.
John W. Forney. [Applause.] Before making any
extended reninrks, however, ho desired to read a
telegraphic) despatch justreceived from Lanoaster,
the city of ColonelForney'e birth and of Mr.
ohanan's residence, which had responded to an op.
peal made in person by the President, just before
the local fall election, by giving a majority of three
hundred against the Democratic ticket, the first
Opposition triumph, he believed, ever bad there.
[Laughter and applause.] . The following is the
despatch

Lexcesran, Nil. 9, MO.'
SOUN W. FORNEY. Waithinsteni

Lancaster city, the birthplace or Forcer, cecmitobates him with one bemired ghat on his election as
Cle,k of the ROUIIO,

This despatch was received with three cheers,and great enthusiasm.
Mr, Baskin, continuing, said that he looked

upon the eleotion of ColonelForney as the greatest
moral and political triumph ever achieved in this
or any other country. Four years ago he had left
this city to buckle on hie armor es the Warwick of
Jaines Buchanan to take hlin what he is, and ef.
ter he had elevated like to power, because ho
wetild not abandon and betray the principles on
which he had won him a victory, Mr. Buchanan
had been hounding him, and those who stood up
for principles with him. To-day therepresentatives
of the people of this Union, fresh from them, had
elevated Col. Forney to the first ministerial Mee
in the most popular branch of our Government.
[Applause.] - .A greater boner) in his judgment,
than would have been Verney's election to the
United Steles Senate, at the time he was cheated
'out of that office by the treachery ofDimocratio
friends. [Cheers Ho Was en anti•Lecompton
Democrat. Seven out ofeight of those gentlemen,
elected as independent men, had cast their votes
for Vol. Forney, and with the generous aid of the
trisole Republican party, had succeeded in electinghim. He regretted that nota single vote in his sup-
porthadbeen oast by the South Americans, as the
anti•Leeempton Democrats bad generously united
:with theRepublicans in electing Hoffman,of Mary-land, a South American, their candidate for Ser-
geant-at-Arms, and heregarded their failure to vote
for Forneywen evidence of Southernseetionallem as
against *Northernman, Ileffseanteelection proved
that there was no sepia selfish feeling in the breasts
of Northern men. For himself,ho was for thewhole
:Union. He would proteetslavery *bereft exists ;he
would enforcethe fugitive-Awe law, and would re-
cognise the right of the people of the Territories to
have slavery or notes they preferred, giving them
the pewee to clod their own Governer,ln order to
prevent one mediated by the President, at in the
ate case of Nebraska'interfering with' that right.
lie differed with the Republican party upon the
subject ofCongressional intervention egetnot slavery
he the Territories, es he differed with Southernmen who dealreddoogrestional Intervention to pro-
tett elaVery. He heel plantedhimeelfupon thisCin-elnnatie platform, and if the Republican rty,

' when they framed their platform at Chicago, °aid
not with that practical good sense which they ex-
hibited during the last Congressi in supporting theCrittenden-Montgomery hilt, and sustain the don.
trine of popnlat sovereignty and opposition to
the peonlations, frauds, and corruptions ofithis Ad-
ministration, as they had all acted together in theorganisation of the House, he was prepared to
unite with them to boat the party now in power in
1860. [Applause.] Ho wished to mentionan inci-
dentconnected With the election of Col. Forney.
They all knew that from the commencement of the
session down to the present time theNew York Iler-
alit had indicated the course to bo pursued by theAministration members in theRoute, end that theybad implicitly followed its advice in more than one
instance. A short time ago that paper had, at the
instigation of Mr. Buchanan, as he knew, revivedthe Forrest letter, and had suggested. that it be
read fetal the Clerk'sdesk when Forney was nomi-
nated. Singularly enough, this bad not been done,
bat expecting that it would be, ColonelFeeney had
addressed hima letter in ?elation to this femme
Forrest letter, 150 much miseonstruoted and so mush
need by thte penny-whistle newspapers that follow
In the wake of the Iterald to prejudice Forney.Ifs would have read this letter In the House, but
there was, ne beeessity for It. He would newreadlet however asbe knew those present would liketohear it Thefallowing is the teeter L .

• Yltastimormr,Feb.rittea •ALT Diet Bra :l need notremit togolf:Mat my nameManna sattudased with the mittens oclerk of theRouse, rather tbrouen the Jertieltte of kind friendslike yourself than because Many efforts of my own tobeeome apandidate. I have importuned on single re-
presentative for his vote. In the present condition of
Poetics have preferred to let evenly take their course,

tarn lam nocerned, nuuntaining the eesitionhave held for Me last two years, of uncoinpromptigirhostility to the prescriptiveanti sunmeless yeller or thepreentednunistrat toe of the tielieral Oevernmeneeneof hearty co-operation with all men who look to theovetthroW 61 that edininlitiratldn. its advocate and its
endorsers. I have l*en informed, howeverthatHouse.nnip name shduld be presented to thealkaline to be made on account of a letterw in I wrote nearly ten earl ago. in wenn-tio with the case or Mr. Edwin Forrest. 1 badhoped that no one would be found willingto make this
rim of devotion toa cherished. and, as I believed, deep-
ly-Winedfriend, the pretext of an assault upon my re-
putation. If.in writing this letter, I animated an
error, I onlybecame COIIIIOIOUIof Itwhen I saw how itcould be misconstrued and it I needed any assurapeeethat this error had been overlooked, I pad it IS Myelection to the Clerkship of the Hones in 1833, in tee
unanimous endorsement of my concoct by membersof all pastiesbesot that body alter I had presided overthe deliberations of the Homo in the stormyatm* le of 1855 and ISM. In my notetneuen, by theDemocrats of the Pennsylvania Legislature, as theircandidate for United States SenatorIn 1807.and in the re •
peated voluntary tendereofdiatinguienedofficialposition
Of the present President of the United owes, woo hasnot permitted t le recollection of my nanny years ofclutnipionship of his aspirations tooutweigh the factthat I roots not conscientiously follow Ii in in lieabandonment and violationof the pledreeaud princi-Fles upon which alone he was chosen Clue! Maxistr-te.will not imitate the example set by his personal organ,the New York Herald, in makingthe revel,.non in aPrivate letter a matter of public, discussion. If I couldmelt so low I might find additional evidence of the fact,over his own name, that my _connection with theForrest oase never deprived me ofa matins ol his confidence and AIreCLICa, whichiUP toecertain period, haso lreelykand no flatteringly bestowed upon me

lots can make any,use of tine note you see proper.Should the House elect me Clerk, I willaccept the Mime,and discharge the duties in the sprit In which it is con-ferred. Should the result be otherwise, my positionwill remain unchanged. I have tried the experimentofconducting an independent Journal against all theoffice-holding power or the Federal Government, an Iwill not eurreader my relation to diet enterprise whe-ther I gain or lose the position with which my namehas been once more associated.
Yours, very trulyY.Av. FORNEY.In conclusion, Mr. Raskin remarked that the

election of ColonelForney was a lesaon to all futureDemocratic Presidents woefully those who might
come from the North. 'lf such a one, as in the moo
of Mr. Buchanan, would allow himself to befrightened by the threats of a few men like Slidell,Cobb, and Jacob Thompson, and made believe that
Georgia, Alabama, and fdissieslppi would secede ifhe did not force a State fete the Union with afraudulent Constitutionrecognising slavery, to
gratify them with additional power in the Senate
of the United States, ho would live to experience
all the censure and disgrace now heaped upon Mr.
Buchanan.

SOf UCH OE' Nit . TAPPAN.
Mr. Tappan, of Newliarupshire, wee glad of the

opportunity to mingle his congratulations with
those present upon tho great triumph which thepeople had aehieved in the House of Representa-tives to-day. Nowhere throughout this groat Con-foderaoy would the election of Col. Forney bo re-
ceived with more heartfelt pleasure than in his taroffhome. among the snow-clad hills of New Hemp-shire. lie thanked Cod for the eleotiou of Col.Forney. By it the people of the country, without
respect to party, had shown that no man who tookhis proud and manly position in resisting thefrauds and outragespf James Buobanan's Adminis-
tration would be allowed to bo crushed out by anysuch despotism. [Cheers.]

MEM OY SENATOR WILKINSON.
Senator Wilkinson, of Alinnesots, said that,since ho had come to Washington, ho hardly

know where be was, Ho thought, before ho left
home, be loved his oottntry. Ile had been broughtup, as he might say, at the feet of°mallet. The
first that ho know of politics was the nameof Harry Clay. tApplause.l His youthful en.
orgies were all aroused in the canvass forthat noble old patriot of Kentucky, and hecherished the same feelings yet. When he
retleotod on this slavery contest, and re-
membered that he was mated a traitor if he
asked for a little foothold upon this great
continent for the free labor of the North, ho
thought ho heard the great patriot Clay re-
marking, that before you can extingslish this love
of liberty In the human heart you must blow outthegreat moral lights about us.

The ceremonies at Mr. Coyle's house were eon-
eluded by a collation, sentiments, nod a generalgood time.
The Territorial Question in Congress.
PROPOSILD ADUISSION OP KANSAS INTO THE ONION

UNDER THE WYANDOTTE CONSTITUTION.
WsettimPrott, Feb.l.—A number of Democrats whoare here from Kansas have conterred with the SouthernDemocrats in COIKTOIII, and propose to advocate the

admission of Kamm into the Union with the Wyan-
dotte Conatitutiochanging the boundares so as toinclude Pike's Pe li,ak and tlie_porrion of the Tern-toryof Nebraska south of the Platte river—the (Mangoto be submitted to the vote of the people of 'Canals,
and when ratified they are to be admitted na a State byproclamation of the President.lion. Marmot J. Parrot, Senora! Pomeroy, JudgeAmy, and other Republicans who aro here Irom Kan-sas, insist on the admission ofKaman under the Wrin.done Constitution without any alteration—that on-stittition being already ratified by two-thirds o theTarritorg.

The question of populationwill not ler urged, es JudgePettit, in Kansan. has Said he is confident that the Ter-ritory mimeslum one hundred thousand inhabitants.which up fully to the requirements of the English
It is also professed by the Democratic Senatorsto m-oist theorganization ofany now Territories. They wantto attaertotalt and the region around about to Ne-memos, whiteUtahand the Territories south of Kan-sas are tobe annexed to New Mexico, and to follow itsfortunes. To t^ts It is objected, that, having securedslavery in Now Mexico by law, this immense Ter, itoryshould not be brows ht under the same enactment, whichmightRecurs, it toslavery tomer.

From Washington.• •
WARllittoTor , Feb. S.—Colonel Forney has appointed

P. Barry Hayes, Esq., of_Philadelphia, es hie chief as-
sistant. Mr. Briggs. of NewYork, wbo voted for Mr.Pennington,did not vote for C..tonel Forney.

The Opposition conference was insession three hoursto-day, and decided on recommending (leorge Mars-
ton, of New Hampshire,for Doorkeeper, and Josiah W.Luctun of !Meek, for Postmaster of the House The
question of awinger was discussed, hut no gonolnuon
arrived gt. The indie,tions, however, are in favor ofJohn D..Defrees, en editor, of Indianapolis, Ind.

Bank Robbery.
el,anssvibta. Tenn., Feb. 1.--The Branoh Bank or annessee, located at this slam wait robbed, On ThineI's' OW, of CLOW, mostly in gold Qom

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FIVE BANS LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE NORTH AMERICAN AT PORTLAND.

The City of Baltimore at New Toni.

nipottant Free• Trade Movement of Napoleon.

Cruelty on Board American Merchant Vessels

ONGRESS NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED
Napoleon and the Villa FrancaAgreement

The rope Refuses to Cede the Rebel'Provincels,

RETURN OF COUNT CAVOUR TOOFFICE.

AWar between Sardinia and Naples Predicted.

The steamship North American, from 'Liverpool on
the 38th ult., via Queenstown on the 10th, arrived at
Portland on Saturday morning•

The steamship City of Baltimore, with the aaron
dates, an toedat Now York at noon on the same day.

Advice! from Europe to Thursday January 19—fiya
days later than the steamship America's dates-.-are
furnished by these arm ale,

1he stottihehire Alla,North Briton, and Primo Alhet
hadarrived out.

Thd kan eerier Naitoleonhas bladed a strongfree-trade
prOgreo.The dutyn cotton has been abolished by the French
Government,

negotiatioas for the Confirms of the Primer" for
the !settlementof the Italian difficulties haVelmen re-
clined. GREAT BRITAIN.

Inanticipation of the meeting or Parßaia!,on the
Mtnoh January, Lord Palmerston has issued the usual
circular tohis supporters to %helloes, of Compton'. re-
questing their attendance at the openingof the session,
as bust noseof groat importance Isat onoo tobe brought
forward.The leaders of the respective entities' hed likewise
lesued inVitations to the customary dinners Which are
elvenprior to the aseembling of Parlinine t.

At an adjourned meeting of the tireat dipCompany,
the resignation of the directibe wall race rod, the ma-
jority against the amendment for on mess tine coda-
mitten being 1 OM

A committee a investigation was subseeuently ap-
pointed, and it was resolved that op new dirdotors ehotild
tie elected untilalto. the presentation of the committee:a
report.The two mates of the American bark Annaepreviout-
ly reported under arrest upon the aerie of }lame
caused the death of six colored seamen, by brutal trent.
merit, had been broughtup for examination before the
magistrates at Newport, eleidolise ofrebelmashywasadduced.but it was awaited tor tho deemed that the
Men died from the *deem of yellow fever, which had
prevailealon board the veteel.

The American minister having senta protect tiniest
the Jurisdiction of the court, the magistrate hail to Me-
nne the charge. 'I lot protest was accompanied with
the request that the triloostretee wain detain the de-
fendants until the !setter could be InquiredMe by the
Amerman coneni, so that they might be remitted to
their own country unaer the extradition treaty.

The magistrates considered that they mild not hold
the accused without the formal requitition, and• they
were aceoraingle discharged.

The mates had to be conveyed to their ships wider
the protectionof the police for fear or the fury of the
mob.

The Lordpn Times bata strong editorial on the ogee,
' in Wblob it mph:

These crimes,for- which the American merchant
service has become justly Infamous, demand thalevietex
attentionofa civilized people."

Another ease of cruelt, on board the American ship
WizardK ing. which resulted in the death of Os victim
And undery onean leventreation before the coroner In
London. fhe jury. intheir verdict, state exammtion to

been the cause of death. but ati theorem tame
charge the officersof the vessel with gross atd cruel ne-
glect.

The Queen hadaccepted the services of the employees
an the Cunard Mail Service at Liverpool, at a eons of
artillery volunteers. Theforce has been ortemzed by
Itlr. Maolver, the agent of the line, ea will number
4:0 men.

The announcement that Lord Cowley had returned to
Paris was premature. tie did hot aisle° there till the
17th ult. On hue arrival lie hadalong audience with the
Bmperot.

A telegram on the suldeot saysthe F.mpetor requested
Lord Cowley to declare to the knellell Cabinet, LW.
although &servileq an ultimate understanding with
Yn4 land an the basis of non-interventlon,, it was In be
understood that he alwaes needlecraft himself bound
tr the enengemehts at Villa Franca and treaties of

&nigh.
'Ohms reserve was maintained duririx the last negotia-

Bone between France and btu:land.
The assembling or a Convicts is therefore slid Pe/el-

ide. this programme being fudnded on the treaties of
Zurich.file Times concludes a loader on the Emperor's letter
to 11.You'd, no follows:—" Weare in no coati mien our-
selves et present toreduce the revenue, and we are op-
posed tocommercial treaties' but mill we home that it
may be Inthe power, of the Chancel or of the Exche-
quer, in confederation of the invelse these challigeerase give to British commerce, and the probable bi-
omass inthe airtime revenue. to ranks some redac-
tion in the atlas on Fterioh Products. which Iles at
any rate an era negtof good will..The two onetime
sre at length early bscise op the same rate oq to pa-
tent an which kith may be victors,and where the one
which mk! most has a right to expect the most eohd
advantage.'TheDeily News, reviewing the prospect for the in-
troduction of Imo trade Into Pritime. We that it will
Vera much proinoto tee ;welfare of the proneb,in-
or43,lo their )inowledeo arid skill, and 'increase the
power or r ranee. IfLouis Napoleonhail beenrequired
togive Europe a denionetretion of his ottallideneeti tn his
own power he could hardly have complied more e cote:-
able then by annonneing a policy or free-trade.

The Daily News seppome that, the °beneath of the
Exchequer is engaged in reformine our tariff, and doesnot limit Ms views to Mere beret reilliatimmduties °make yield very We revenutior tab. with the
wine duties, are as dust in thq baladoe comps ird- to
the Immediate And Immense advantage we should de-
rive from convineine the French. by One condom, that
we are heartily desirous to promote their prosperity.
and enable their Emperor tosucceed mhos W/6. andnoble prate..

The Herald says international tindcle Menne:node
Internecinewar, a generous einulabou re to stimulate
the Markets of prodnimon and consumption. the n. al
of the counting-hougietoreplace timid at the berme,ePI tiglory n measuredto tip the number etgilledand wounded. ifit se true. as all stetted philoso-
phy hag taught that the conquest of the external world'for the benefit Of, Med in Callathe noblest alma of
civilisation, Lows Napoleon Itabout to meter on a hew
c•lreer. Will she the brightest lustre on his
hanie end tlyarty. and consolidate hurthrone—to con-
ger unspeak blown. aon the litAry of France:The 4,lver herBart, though the ure reeeley Onby the Enipefor of the Plena. wipe an Mare° d
lug letter publishedin our eaPer or yesterdayihe teumf•era purely commercial character, it oannot fail to re
edntiMeeolll medical bearings towards this enquiry.

. he Daily Telegraph, rtna a leader by ',Lyme the
French Firmayor hem et ength dee:aped ha fever of a
volley what, tilt be toys le developed, will recto* hint
totes confidenceof England.

The Moraine Star sass that Mr. Cobden bag added
pndt'.erClaim to the gratitude of the country, for it in to
hie exertions,backed by the zealous on operationof M.
Miami Chevalier, that we are indebted to the new po-
licy of the Emperor.

FRANCE.The Cabinet of the Tuileries him formally resented
the negotiations for the Commas. anil has, by tele-graph. informed the Northeru court. of the desire of
the Emperor.

Napoleon hnaini.ressed It most imminent free trade
marialesto to N. Pould, tho Minister of State. The hater
as, in effect, as follows:

Palace Or Tlll Telt:VIM. Jen•S.MCC
" htox al Ica Le elm melte: Note Ithetanding the un-

eartaanty that still prevails on certain points of foretell
policy. a martins solution may confidently he foreseen.The moment has therefore arrived for occupy Ing our-
selves with the mimes ofshine a areal stimulus te the
Mineral branches of the natiOnal wealth.
" I address to you with this object the We. of a pro-

gramme. several pert-of which will here to remora the
approbation of the LA/misers. and own which youwill
concert with yourallemmeg in order to prop re the
measuresbeet adapted togiveas neulture, industry,ant
commercea lively impulse.

• The truth has been long proclaimed, that the means
of exchange mull be multipliedin order toreindeetioan-
meree flourishing; that without competition Industry
remains etetionary. and keep. up high mimic whieb lire
opposed to increase of consumption; that without a
prosperous industry to develop cambial, Agriculture itself
lemmas in acetate of infancy. There is a general con-
motion, then, in tire successive development of the
elements of public prosperity. But the essential emotion
is to know within what hini s the alto ought to favor
them several interests.and what order of prelerOnse it
ought togrant to each of thorn.

• Therefore, before developing our foreign trade by
the exclinnte of proctice. our 'sericulture must be Im-
proved and our industry freed from all the internalfetters that place it ina state of inferiority ,. Atpresent.
not only are our great uidertakings impeded by a host
ofrestrictive mutation' lint even the welfare ofthose
who labor is far from Maine attel nett the development
at hat in a neighlornix country. It as. then, onlya Fe-nnel system of good political canonry that can, by
creating national wealth, distribute competency *Meng
the working clime. • • "

Tocompensate the lota that the treasury wall mo-
mentarily experience by the reduction of the duties on
the materiels and articles 01 general consumption
as rood, our budget offers theresource of the "toking-
fond. which may be aospeeded uutil the public revenue,
raised by the !armee of trade. shall permit the fund
in question tocome into operatiOn again.

• Thus, to son np:—Superession of the &diem on
wool mud cottons; grailual reduction on sugars and cof-
fees; improvement eisergelically carried out of the
ratites of communication ; reduction of chargegon the
canals, and ormsequently a metal diminution' of the
prices of oonveyanee ; loans to agriculture andindas-i try; oormidemble works of Ambito utility; suppression
ot prohibition"; treaties or coninieree with foreign
Powers.

"Rua are the general beam of the programme, to
Which Ibee you todirect theattention of yourunless' uss
whowill have toprepare, without delay. the erratieteliflaw destined to realize it. It will obtain. I gni grisly
convinced, the patriotic support of the Sante and the
Corps LegiCatif both jealously desirous of Macell/a-
tine. with me, a new Ora of peace and of "scaring' itslifiTiepnellits,,topEr sangese. NAPOLEON."

" Cant act' vitT Prevails le the dif-
ferent ministerialadepartmeras for the inattention of
the programme contained in the letter of the Emperor
to M. Email."

The proposed changes are not extracted to take place
before August.
It WIMstated that the French Government was about

toproceed against the gimlet,' of Bt. Yumade Paul, a
most important eliaritable associntion an Prance. tad
that rho Ministerof the Interiorhad informedall puttee
functionaries that they meat choose between waning
membeye of the assimistion and retaining their offices
as abbe functionaries. •

ltwae also reported that the Papal Nuncio had deliv-
ered to M. HaTlOllO a note from the Papal oovetime..dated January 7, oatmeal a fennel and offices p retest
against the programme of the pairyhlet. 'd ata Parc
et le C'onstrus."

The Pope lies l areplied Napoleon.tpositively taming
tocede time rebellious machines.

It is believed that the current event, will had too
wet' between Bardinin a, .1 Naples.

The notein tne Monitcur of the 10th inc., has pro-timid a great hielialithen at the Roma Court.
A meeting01 Cardwell, wee held to day at the Vati-

can. Fresh despatchesfrom Francefor the Pope ar-
rived yesterday.

Greet agitationprevails in the Marches. .
Bologna is tobe fortified.
fhe offurrit Piedmontese Gazette aunouneeg that tlitiI Ring has accepted the resignation of the Ministry, andhis °tweed Count Cavour withthe formation Ma newCabinet,

Malmo, Jan.ld --Feveral cannon and a quantity of
amniunition were found in the farts near Tetuan.

The Moore showed an intention ofattenking theepan-
fish position, but a few cannon chola seined to renttise
them. Every preparation had been mane for .paatim
the river and advancing on Tetuan.

PRUSSIPrussia is increasing her error to 40 000 mon.
A (ISTRIA.

VERARA. Jan. Ir.—The Austria 11Mdilliati Comers-
to on fur toe reoulation of the boundary line hoe already
held three meetings. Trio Austrian mutton house
officera trove been reinforced by the uul tory order
to avert provocationfrom the other aide of the frontioi

CIIINA.
u.

Dates from Hong Kong to the 15th of December are
furnished by tolegrnph.

The imports were ina healthy condition.
The Chinese were strengthening the dermas of

Pekin.
INDIA.

BonBAT, Den. 27.—The inarkete extremely dull) rot
ton 2 rupees to 3 rupees lower. All deseriptiene of gray
goods and twat lower. Freight,: slightly hardening.
Linseed In demand at 4 rupees to anon pet
ifxchnnge on London Is It'd In2s Nth Money easy.L

Hy telegraph to quo siistown4
Perrot t Weilnesdar.—fne Potrie earlthe prohibition'

will notbe sholielied boron) July. 1831. whenthey will
be reduced by proteative dillies of900015 per o+ t.

Before adopting any definiteresolutions, the ,umperor
has donlitett tohoar the opinions of the prinoipal ninon-
facto. tirl.

Al ADR tn. Jan. 14—The Spanis rdg continue toapproach
Tetuan. and en attack is soot) expected.

Benin has satisfied England's claims in fed.
roreign Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Jan. le.The
market opened on Monday dull and with a delatnigtendency, but retained, a morn healthy tone and Joy-
cony by the nativity displayed during the latter part of
the week. Tho market closed gouty last amine; 20
WO hale a have boon sold during the ;not three days. The
salon on Wednesday included 4,000 boles to speotilatore
and for export; and on Thureddy ti U.U.

THE I,Averr VIA gIinsesToWII4—LIVIIIIPOOL, Jan.
loth.—The cotton mar hot °Mead steady on Mredneeday
evening, with an advance of Sid. and the asks of the
day amounted to 18.0011 hales. The market touter is
toady ; the tales Are estimated at 15 000 bales. dales of

five days 07,0,0 tales, including 7 500 bales to specula-
tore and fur expo.

STATIL or 'Lague.—The Manchester markets are

imarEtit In(tin node hi liBll'lll.4l,'Alletnatarr d,:-Mesere
Richardson 43; el ponce i upon Breadstulfs lower, and the
market dull. Flour per doll, at easier prloef, but un-
changed notation.Whont my dull, and Id lower
white Os Wails Gil; roil Oriels Pd. Corn mill, but
'l.,lldigniin dvt3lMlPlO :51 ARKETovlsions
are very lull, bitt quiet. It dull. Pork quiet. Baconquili.elVF.lttag 41; nominal,

ILK ET.—Suv, (lady.
Coffee steady. Rosin mendy, at es 41.11)4s 60 (orcorn
;non. Rice steady. Spirits of Turpentine firm at See6d
036e,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1860.
LONDON MARKETS Breadstuff,' are declining.

Ungar buoyant. pollee firm. Rice firm, and slightly
advanced.

LONDON MONEY MARKET, WEDNESTAV.—Con-Nola 9546.90i.Triune Var.—Consolsare quNod at eso.ieet.
cenThe Bank of England hat advanced meg tog per

t.
Foreign Marine Intelligence.

St vona. Nov. 9,3 _sailed. shipLion. for Philadelphia;
Blopotriffe, fur ditto, Deo. ilth ; Nord, America. Jur a-
vannah. Arrived at Oibraltsr, Deo 3i. Clarence, from
Salumore.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

STEAMSHIP ASIA AT NEW YORE,

NAPOLEON'S FREE-TRADE PROGRAMME
TILE EIVOLISII REFORM MEASURES

Commercial Treaty betweenEngland and France.

CONSOLS O.J.7-S a Dri 1-4

New Tons, Feb. s.—The rend mail eteamahip Aria:
with Liverpool dates to Saturday, January 21st,arrived
at this port thisafternoon. She reports the arrival out
of theateemehipe Glasgow at Queenstown, and Arago
at Cowes.

The Asia's admen are two dais later thin were fur-nished by the steamship cite of 13alttinu e,
It is denied that the French Government Ir ten de to

proceedaenrnst the society of Sr. Vincent de Paul.
Napoleon's free-trade prozrandne re received veryfavorably in the Frenchd,part.ncors.
'the commerelal tarry between France end England.

it was expected. would be mimed in a few di)s.
Chances is the French diplomatic corps are an.

neunced.
hi. Barret wilt ho ohanged from Had, ria to Constar:.tinople • the Doke de (imminentfrom Rome toMadridPrince Latour Daurveryne will be gentto Rome.
It is rumored that the Pope&mance the marl of theFrench troops HemRome.
Tao POlll OlITTOSRMOIOITt! of ill/ London Port tele-

graphs that the current rumor that the Pope had dev
Mso'dthe evacuation of Rom by tho French troupe
In tbeolutAy false.

'I na .mrs correspondent. however, gam that unless
the French Government disavows the famous pamphlet
•• La Parsee le Congress," itwill certainly be callcd
to withdraw Its army.

GREAT BRITAIN.
't he English news is not very mein tint.It is stated 111 the London journals that the Ministeli.

al Reform measure inready for Parliament, riot will be
submitted to the If•Ulf Of COILLInOfa at the earliest op-
portunity.

1be Earl ofDerlo . at a banquet Riven by the Maior
of Liverpool. expressed the hope that the ensuing eels-
mon would tyitne•e the adoption 01 a good measure ofreform. He batieked nuatiervotive patty would op-
pose Tin fliCitOill OpOolltion to it.

Jainea Smith. itsailor on board the shipGeorge West,
wino r tabbed the mate of the vessel on the pOSI3OI from
Now Orleans, has been delr'•ered up. under the extradi-tion treaty. to the American consul at Liverpool.

• nutria Willname, of the Brunch bark Imogene. hgs
been formally presented with IV sold chronometer from
President Buohanan as a testimonial for his bun a.
Idly to the crew of the wracked shin Fieotwood, oRoston..

'l'he Maritime Chronic*ease the now commercial Irak
ty embraces on the side of Fiance the suppression.of
prohibition. and a reduction of the Mates ois coal and
iron. Oa the part of busload. a !edam ton of the dutiesen wines, spirits articles de Paris sad silk.

LONDON MONEY MARKET—London. Fri-day lavoning.—llin increase in the tato of discount hashad no effect on this looney ninrket. 'I here is every
probability of a continued elllux of bullion and thelikelihood, inthat ease. of it further advance to throeand a halfper centum was under discussion.The first stock banks havo raised the Wee for dopoB
to two per centum.

FRANCE.
With regard to Napoleon's free.trade prorrararne, he

la represented tohave said, in roply tocertain anion a-
tinny, " The manufacturers whoexist solely bemuse
they are protect O. have peon aware of my intentionsfor five years, end have bad plenty of time inprepare
for the change. rho ■t stem of prohthition has had its
day. and I have not the power torsisc the dead."

The London Herald's Paris correspondent reiterates
a previous statement., that a port.on of rho French Im-perial Guards had received camping equipage. and that
the regiments quartered at Versailles are ready tomin e
at a moment's notice for (tale. as the °dicers believe.

The Paris Bourse closed firmer, and Reams were
quoted at 69f.

ITALY.
In regard to the charms in the Ssoltninn Ministry. ItIs nand that Count CeVeer will certainly hare the

Foreignand AL Fantl the War Department.
A conspiracy against the Wand Duke as said to hare

horn (heel/NI:10d at Florence. Several arrests were
made.
wt'seliiire deP aauYeeth,;'r ra lf°,`,l,',`?!Liitt:ll7l‘.lll,llllrAn teos Selmes the statement.. .

A solemn reconciliation to reported to have takenplace between Cardinal Antonelli and the prelates who
have littheno been opposed tohint.

Attacks are reported to have hen maJo upon theSwiss ♦old.ers by the population of the Marches. Asharp content took place netween them at iklanerata.
1339123

It ii rumored that the inerealed intimacy betweenAustria OW Itufsia has inview the subjugation of Hun-
ken,. The Government; 410 rapidly growing more in-
ttmate.

A telegram from Vienna declares that there:As notruth in the rep tried desertionof Hunger:an eoldters
fron t the Austrian garrisons of Venetia. Several
agents, now°, er. have bean detected In tampering with
the Thing/oleo regiments, and phieed under unit.

MOROCCO.Theposition of the evnnish army in Morocco remain
ed unoltangod.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

sENATema nmono. .. , Feb. 4.

The Senate met at 11 o'clook, but there w*e no quo
rum. motiontoon eis Recommit in

On the Bonnieadjourned till Mondaialternoon at 3 o'olook.
i BOUM.

The joint resolution for paying the clerk employed in
the Donnell.contested-election rue waa passed finally.

Mr. Vitazelit °Scared e, resolutton providing that the
posinuister of the House shell beep an nooeuutof allletters sent, and moved to prooeod to its consideration,
but it not agreed to.

Ale. battzsa moved that when the Rouse adjourn it
he mail &Undo afternoon. nzreed to.

REPortil op CORMITTEEs.—The Committee on Viceand Immorality reported, as oommittod, a further sup-
plement to the ace regulatutp the hennaing of eating
Prima tted restaurants.The Judiciary Committee ilocahi reported. as coin-
mtited, a further supplementto Co ant entitled an ant
relating Inagencies of Foreign insurance. Trust, aid
Annuity Companies. Alio. an act io confirm certain
deeds nut noknowledged in conform y with the not to
r stemby. passed the Inthanyof April. 1953, entitled en
Retrofitting to the sale and conveyance of real manta
SO COLAtiolttOd, Also, with a nevi tire recommende Go 0.
an not for the regulating of the weighing of coal in the
oaf of Philadelphia. Also. in bill for the Mater security
Who RUCs ofdaily laborers.
' The Committeeon Corr...alonereported, withamend-
ment!.a teller s tpplement to the act incorporntim,
thefflelawere lutittilnalety Insurance ColllPanft also,

Ecommitted, an sot to Incorporatethe Chester Briton
I tore Company t shahs hot to incorporate the Hunting-
ob Turnpike Company; also, a bill to inaorporate thettig4ll l;rftar tlir nig,Are '' :1r-tillh °l ;se. 'ougeic eoTtr Navigation"e'lc

c0...0r i a tall to incorporate b e West Ehtladelphineterket Camper*. ; a bill to incorporate teeWestern Oil
EilinPany. and a bill to incorporate the l'ortheylvenie

allot Company.
:the Committee on Roads. Bridges. and Canals re-

ported, as co i witted.an act to incorporate toe Browns-...tic Delaware Brut o Company ;non, as omanetted, an
act to Inoorporate lie 8 resburg and hew Yrovidence
Turnpike Rortal Comm env.

The Committee on Railroads. repent's( as cOrninittedan act t. ineorporate the Fusquebeinna Volley Etalrond
Conleallet.algo. as CoMlnitied, an act to incorporate
the Phtiattelphat and Montgomery County Retire:id
Company.

An net for dividing Mauch Chunk into tarn wards Pegs-
•d enall ; also, an ant to incorpotata the lie.llloVII

Warship cif the Chu oh of God •" elan tim supplement
loth, not InOoporatint the Birmingham ling LornPerl)•

BILL, ttl l'i.sek —r. lt—AeAllti PM d in piece a bill
to elmltsh the Dowd elßevenue Coinniissionerg. 'floe
6111 00 biro 1,11 the powers of the hoard of Revenue
CO(1101180000114 en the Auditor General, Attorney Gene-
ral, and State Treasurer.

Mr. Cases, a supplement to the set to Incorecrate
the had Penne; Ironic Itoilrend Company. It stows
the company toconstruct ateral roads to now mines 01
att•(11.11.

Mr. CLAna, a bill to incorporate the borough of liar-
, whoa into a oily

Mr. tir trittlt,aloll for the bettor resUlatie of the
militia systemo of the Coninionwenllll. 'll1has is the Intl
prepared by the went tiulitory coneentitin inaticonoipra.rrilOurg.O'Nr.ILL, a supplement to the net re ells e to the
exemption ci property to the t aloe of 5300 10111 exe-
cution nod gale, and for the protection ci the widoe;
and children of decedents, a no a supplementm the
net incorporating the Locust lino Imm ,.o°mCorrn:-

Pm /Ur: PANCOART, a ball to incorporate the People!, In-
' surance Company ; also, a bid cream; e Board ef Li.
aer.i.in‘ Engineers.

The House. on MOtton of Mr. O'NEILL, proceeded to
the consideration et the further euppleinentto the net
Incearporerung the Pei mare Mutant bunnies Cum-

' pony, Which was rood a second and third tuna and
p tused•

the bill incorporating the Brownslorgand Delaware
Bridge Opulently w is else considered nil p 1.1.11.d.

The supplement to the not =Cremating the rittli litirg
and WarrenRailroad was pnssed tionilj.
'fhe Rouse then adjourned till Mottlay afternoon.

LkAVV,WORTII, K. T.. Feb. 4.--The Territorial Le-
gislature hoe Visaed an act inmrpor itiiir the Central
Overland Conlon- on and Pike'. Peak Lxpreas Coin.
puny, being a icon:emelt:en of the Eike'a Perk Ea-

Ftee. Company, withon increased capital and wider
eld of operations.
A bill abolishing airway has been tinder considern.

ties, hut no definite lotion lm been liken upon it both
branohee of the Legilinture Lema prnicipally engaged
with local

moron I'. Conway. the Congressman elect under the
NV) roulette Constitution. loft collie day. ammo for
Washington, to appear before the renate'a Harper's
Ferry Investigating Committee.

Judging (rein the late adoption of the W)andett •
Constitution, the boner tt Moil to that the projnot for
et:darting the boundaries of Kansas u dl to voted down
by a large 'normal.

The new. front daft Lake by )eatertis)'e arrival i.
unimportant. It was /mid that oo relatable uuoneiriot.
existed Miltin% the hoods of the Church, inenneetitiriice
Of the evidence. that a huge emigration would fake
plane form the Territory, spring, to Pike a Peak alit/
Carets Volley, Brig huh Young fitrongi) opporiee such
bung ration.

Marine Disasters.

Nonrohs, Feb. 4,—The schooner Eliza Jane, of
Barnstable. from Mo.:smiths. twltand to tiOtroik with
coal, was lost an than Chennpeake Hay, dorms the sale
of the Wet ult. ?.Ir. Chase, the mate,and a esanica were
drowned.• .

ee selmover Harriet A. Roma, from New York.hound ioledelpnia, has arrived here with loss of
calla, and leaking.

'iris steamer Virginia, Intone for Richmond, had her
engine disabled on the evening of the 2d instant, She
Atuotteded on her t n r to•t1 ty

tt. schooner no 021 Willoustibr Point, Union does.
the schooner Juliann, trout Providence bound to

Huston, has been seized for a uotrntlon of the Inagua
tom laws.

The bark Uruguay is afloat.
31.3101/SEB EDWARD .1. CIARK. DI. 1•1111.ADKI.

I.IIIA, IN DISTRI.Si.
N01001,%, Va., Fob. 4.—The schooner Edward J.

Clark, of Philadelpina, hound to crew 1 ark aWI coal,
,Neat ashore on Willoughby opitduring the late storm.
The vessel is leni,ins• the ands are Wet, and the crow
froatbitten. A Pan 01 her cargo woe thrown overboard,
and she has been towed up.
"rno schooner Minima Bed is ashore on Currituok
beach. 'ler cargo has bean landed.

ClIA161.1:.ITIIM. Feb. 4.—The bark Gleaner, lately afire
and scuttled near Apalaeineoia, has boon raised and
found tobe butaliclitly toinrod.

Reported Election of M. S. Latham a
U. H. cantor trona California.

WAsSil ViToN, Fell. —Prlvate novices received II)
the overland mnJ stiste tent Milton d. Lolham Won
eleat.ett Unitoo tltates Senraor by the i'shistete Leo,
[Mule. The announeement Is as doubtless premature.

The Harper's Ferry Investigation.
80 ,V1 ,N, Feb. 6.—Redpath hut rexttltrd not to re-

upon(' .to 111111U110113 of theNonnte's!harper'. l.slo7inveatigating couttnittee, lie hex lett for pert.
unknown.

The Cher!ogee Rnc. s.
"giiAitt.INTON. 8. Co Feb.l-111 the fire race to-any,

888.11/5" won the /wood and third hehte agaitat
."D.r River." In the second race, • ('snotWorthing-
ton" beet " Julia Cooper."

Collegiate Expolmam.
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Feb. I.—Ftfte etudenta have been

expelled from Keroon College for retarder to pledie
themeelven to attend nt roeitat lone.

Markets by Telegraph,
New Ont.'s+, Fel, 3.—l'ho Cotton marketcloseddull to-day, with a doolino of al on lairqualities. The

itos amounted tod 31. a) bales at Wiga lo for middlings.
Sale,of the week . 4.5 090 hales.
Receipts " °i OINI
Corresponding last year..._...17 "

. . twoExports of the week .......

Receipts ahead of last year 2,4,4 w ••Receipts attend of ,ast y ear at all Southern
auk 000 "

Stock inport "

Mess Pork is quietat 517.7 satin 4).Y 1,14. Coco—Sal es
of tho work 4,em hags at tarl2lgo ; imports 'or the week
4000 bare. titoek to port 25,200 Pus. Freights aro un-
changed.

BAVANNAI.I, FeL. S.—Cotton—Sales of 310bates to-day
at a doelino of on lair quahlten ; Ihu market is do-
pressed.

CIIAKLEITON. Feb 3 —Cotton-2,0W hales were soldto-day at a decline of Si aMonit.n, Felt a —Cotton—Soles of MOO hairs to day tat10)ro lair middlings.
tiolea of the week.— ....... . 19 OW boles.
Recetpts '

....
WA

Receipts of the Alamo woelilest:monson 2)Receiptsahead °float year lus 700
Stook an port • 24, 5.4) "

Value of the exports of Ito week ... 52221 141,)
Freights on Cotton to Liyerpeol, 1/1-31tr IT-32 1 t laBaer°. I 1-10f. Exchanee en Now 101 l paritg 9Y cent.discount, On London 7'148 V cent. pre intutn.Alosti.e. Fob. 4—thrtS>a elosod unsettled a,d exultedunder the influenceal the foreign names t 12)10) bales

weep Kehl today, at M64)1030.

Amnesty Granted to Virginia Duelists.
Rictimo Feb. 4.--The Ler:Water° or Virginiahave hawed a bill declaring an amnesty to all pereenswho were engaged induel., pre VMS to Jan. DM h.
Darning of tt Preolytertatt church.

Co'dBUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 4.--The d'reahrterian church atErre county. waa destroyed by hre on the litinstant.
4krrivel ofthe U S. VriuttteMerrtmaek.itqurox Roam. Feb. —Tim United Mates frigateNlerrimack, from the Pacific. punied intmda.r.

THE CITY.
AIHUSEMENTB THIS EVENING

CONCLAT HALL, C h estnut street, aboTa Twelfth,—Drayton's Parlor Opera..
WALNUT-BTkENT THRATHIM. COMO,' WM/Mt aniNinth.--• hie• both"—" &orifice "

NATIONAL TIINATHI3. WAIMIC arrest, betweFight!
tnd Ninth.—Dan Itioe'a Great Rhow.—•• heT MagicRing."

WHEATLEY & CLARICE'II ARCO-STREET THEATRArch street, shove dath.--" Ingor "—'• NaarIlthrurth."
BANDEKOO,I9II EXHIBITION ROOM, Jayne's Commonstealth 411111(1111e. Chestnut groat, above blixtb.—Thinion', Museum of Art.
MCDONOUGH 4 GAIXTIVI. Raze street, below Thirdnrertamments
TENIPLIt Or WONDE6ll,llOrthealli turner Tenth Alf.hrAntnut .treAtit.—llignorBlitz.
ACkt.EMY of FINK ART'. lOU Chestnut street.—Churott's rninting."The Heartof the Andes."

A New Political Party.
MI I:TING AT NATIO3AL HALL OP T/16 FRIENDS

CIF TUE UNION AND TIM CONSTITUTION.—Thertw ie an oz'zoninlY larea inc , On.l. on Saturday evenlnen pursuance of a caq, addressed to such citizens ol
this community as were dissatiified with rite Republi-
can and Democratic puttee, and were willing to form
new patty for the protection of the Union, the Conch
tution, and tho laws of the land. The ineettnq was yen
large,a circumstance easily accounted for in the ai -

nounoement that Millard Fillmore. John J. CrittendotE (ward Everett, Robert C. Winthrop, John Mitor
Botts, and .thos 'would he present.

The meeting on:tuggedat 7 o'clock, by the °helot' otho lollowink( officers:
Pithe.ll.q.'“. JOHN S. LITTELL.

NICE IIuisILUITA.A. J. Boohoos. Nem. E. Engleton,Snutiel C Morton, 11. K. li. 0..1e,
Or. Wm. Harris. L. P. Mohr:anus,
Wm. tg. t wings. Ann:nil Cooley.Edward Sh.priec, John .1. Hotong,,,,
(also P. Moran, tioo C. Presbury,
CithurO. Cofl,n, Dr. Al. A. Hanle),
Morns8. NA Ain. ()eine' Iladdoelt,
Ja.ses Jeffries, Vol. •

• Drown.F.kle• '. Diddle. ' Chas. D. Freeman,
Edmund O. Dutilh, P. Jenks Smith,
t,le.x. NVbuild-n. Peter uelger,
8 e al. W. 14 Courbeyo John Fry,
Edw. P. Yordon, A. Roberts,T,....,5. T. Tasker. David Faust.Dr. Jas. A. It icon, Wm. Holahan',

Henry O. Loughlin.
liLCllltranitA,(arid 0 Alert:lemon. Junes P Kelly,

Win. D. Sot's, .1. Led) and Bodge,
sditiond C. Seelig', Howard J. Adams,E. flosses Joilnes, Geo. Al. 8/ 1,111ram,Icwouh P.Tobias. Divid F. Morgan.

George
Sparbawk, Chas. E. Morgan.Oeorge Grote.- -

The President, in aeximing the chair, made a lengthseptech. in which lie and: " In other dam in the flushof youthful hopelulnees. with ell the energy, ardor, anderithuentem of an ardent nature,sl,l,,, notewith many of you in vain endeaeore, for the honor and
prosperite nud glory of our toiletry, toelect a succSnsot
to INashington in the person of that men who • was notfor an age, tot for ell tine,' whose glorious and t out-
inspiring name will descend the stream of time' in
the commingled halo that line rendered illustrious and[moons' the 11110105ol the sages 01 Vernon and 01 Ash.I Ind. I come to yen now, at the kindly bidding of some
of the purest of our fellow citizens, in a tune ill unex
minded excitement, in the midst of the realization ofall
the evils consequent upon the stupendous fraud that derented the etre,: expression of National preference,
IfOM minx the Lonored gravesof 8011111) who wereamong thefathers and founders of the ' Great Republic'
—front toy home eta erittlle-epot of our ohoriehed liber-
ties,upon soil !tilde nientiontoe by the shedding of they
Wood—not !We for tile outposts indicated by my dlann-
gulshhed appointment, but torewind awl that the claims

pate miser are firhicher than the claimts of party,
and [lna the exigence of the tunedemands the sacrifice.
on the insulted and violated altar of our country, of
every tin of newelation, howsoever strong, inher extra
cation Irmo pretent disgrace and from impending rum."

Afar alLsling to the dunce Incumbent upon every
true citizen he laid that "the greenlet crime ever coo-
corned by the heart of manwas terpotrated When the
ililleactilate saviourof the world tag nailed to the la-noiiiininus cress There is one other crime magni-
tude second only to that. I speak with dol Iteration andreverence. It moat not lie Perot Hated in our day. ifoul commission would be disastrou• alike toour ownwelfare, to the weber!, of our children, and to all our
siwcessn,a upon this soil, end to the beet interent ofinaiikind to the doss oftime, and would dale. e the and
W tll friiteribil blood, the iiieviwt,lo result of anarchy
and of divided hearts. Let no indiscretions, no tiorelic-
to na of o.lr, maks it easy to our successore tofall into
th l 5 r, ad 10ince 'bible ruin.

•• tVe hats fOlen upon times of extrnordinare dan-
gers ; are upon the a urgeof revolution. heti section is
arra, ed in angriest hosiility arm t wictoin. intins city
of the Docl.tratton of the National 1vdependence -

within twat of the very spot from who'll was first ,r 0
elaiined ' ',betty throughout the land, aid to ell the
people'—for the purpose of reasserting the principles of
that Dacia reti on. and an abiding devotion to the Con-
stitutionof the country, and loyal submission to the de-
crees of its wise expounders. The notilsat champions
of our rights are no more of earth. We. the people,
must now. throughunited efforts, preserve the Consti-
tution and for this sole purpose are we here to bight.
Our(sovereignty hies been ignored—our laws disregarded
and contemned. We must rely on oureele es, OW being
.nir he per, fier correction of these wrongs no tie as a no-
tion, and es individual eitizene, and we will achieve
their correction. That glortoue lentrlnent of the great
defenderal our political tank 'Liberty and Union. now
rind forever, one end inseparable,' kWh,* every emend
swells in every mealy bosom now before me. There are
hundreds here assembled wets stitch their inspiration
from the words of Henry Clay. and woo will beam'
erect with spirit unconquered whilst hie eftdurea„tn
11,0 cense of bterty, of union, and the national pros-
pent, "

In ding, Mr. lotted! said, " we have assembled
this evening to form an organization whet shall look
to the prosperity of the, whole Republic, and scours the
protease or laws conduci• e to tots result; which :hall
Secure to the legislative. the exeoutave. and the mu octal
Impartments of our Government protection tome all at-
temptsto undermine their independenceand todestroy
.heir integrity : an organization which will r. p.ese all
Ilitoll4lllon the rights vi States end Territories by the
eche et denoteoguas or of hearis of inednien which
will secure the sanctity ofuSupreme Court and en
iorcement of en it laws, whether they direct the rend!.
fliru tit' batmen slaves or the collection of revem e.
Thug is our one glorious aini.and upon on will depend Its
noble, magnificent consummation. Defamation. rid!
oohs. corruption, wit r Itbe exerted to a.complieh our
lielitgeniZetiOn, but in tier fidelity to the Coneritution

ad ifs !awe,on our love for tile Unten, and that 01 our
enlightened fallow-bit xens—North, hi nth, East, arid
West—for we Allow them existence depends.
We must not alienate one heart from itsalle-iance.

'• When a 107014 n ambassador waited upon the Spar-
hen with a declaration of War, he expressed sur-
prise at the unprepared orinditton of the city. • Sparta
gas no walls.' Hewas conducted by a Senator to the
open ground outside the city, and WWII the lone mid
steady line of Spartan heroes, with the welds,' Behold
our ramparts.' ege have been told that the 'Colonis
without sslegwarde, that the people of the Keysten,

tate rue unfafthfUl to their emnitetutional obligations
But our fellow-citizens from sillier tate* who are with
it to-night when they leave their Menus nate andshall return to those nearer to their homes, and are
irked by thaw, done Pennsylvania sit.port the Coneti-

lotion 1 tin scene will rise beret ethem, and they willensurer, the bulwarks of the Canon are 11rc herons eterr sons "t

l'he speaker c`ncluded amulet great aryl into, In
nod cries 01 " F111111Ure." alter which ha rend the fol.

tow init preambleand roe lotions:
•• Warrens,a tar, number, it nut ii.deed a largo re,

ority of good and to, ci eitizero, in all part a of this
See. aAll Inereas lig concern, licita CM'S rattle

n the polities I the m entry Isla, li u, •y anti acted
iie attention ol the 11,040 indilf, runt. nod alarm the

nt 1110 most hopeful patriot; and wboteas it is ',a-
lloyed that the endless protraction ul nn in ensely sec-
tionnt controversy is the sole .aura which has nrrat ed
Met 11411 of the :Sates of vie Confederation in littler
enonostty nstonst the other, 0.7 1,11r d that fraternal
confidence aiming the people a hien IS elet, a hers the
tniy ettro 1.13111 of national hermit y, slid to engrossed

the retard el the liovernmeut as to 010x. It rietltet
ill. it it has 1101, in (net, 1.141.0r1 AWN) ll' rooter to
CI ion any 01 tiai great industrial ti torrste t I

ho notion; end whereas it Is 011V10118 Olt 1P0111.••
• it gismos, as now constituted, must necessarily yer•
„equate a stole, sermon ham su untiatdcilydisturbed the
c,,reand injured the 11113111rit, Cl oeoote. and that

•I o null rodsonah:e hope 01 deliveries the ~o uritt,
rolti the disietrous iliktritetion into which 1111, lotion.

ti, tin !MIMI in 1110 10',.,3111/,11011 it a trul• fi41I•1114I
dirty, whiell.btlldoloAl)nroWwg.ill s-ctiount gnedtiont,
Ind rnkm, lop its pktforni tho l cl.ritioieo, omit.) shit
puruly as ex round, bt the btipri. run Court, thrt.l iro
‘l ,lllO no other ends than the presort Ilion IAour h edersl
Union, Icy a careful retard lot the weii're 01 the pee,

uf Milne litatea,and b, rennomstsin, toe tigov,t.
rent inaccordance with the conciliators spirit and In-
tentionof iU founders: therefore,

•• nt we, um, note here assembled, is
C) inpatliv with .he man lit..elllll and Lon..ren or the e. II
:one ening 1111$niettlins, do hrretry 10r..113155 norseites
t. at pa.ty, alucli shall be sI, fed end known as
he " Consttteat'n•el t tilos Association el rilllnAle.-

711.4," and recomoiond that the vcripls vitae so. oral
counties, trltitnShina, nod villages of the ntlnte. take
ine atm roe at once to cstablish organic 111081 to net In
concert with tll a, eSuelatton.

iietol, I, That the Chairman of this morns to
‘utliorizeit toeopoll.t, at his earliest coot emence. one
catgut Dom' molt •art. Pho shall nut as it general
coionlitleo Wgial iisnu. lannnf. and tit it it,.
chnirlollllof this ifie:tizz he chaitman of said sonernl
Jon:unite° "

Too recolutiodi wore adopted amid pent applauae.
and mingled with loud and Dictated cries of "

and Botta" rho cr,eident transomed to the
audience Mr. Henry %town, who I ng this "Star
jpanglod Danner," amid the most intense enthucasin.

9. W. Unison, Lac., then said Ice had a most Un-
/rntelul task toperform. From causes over Witten the
committee of arritesementa had no control, end which
:outs net it, la helped, the di itinguighed Kentlemen
annouuoed for the etening Mould nos ho relent. They,
bows, er, had sant the wannest w cods of la morally and
encouragement. Ile would read to them, there fore,
the letters facetted by the committee ofarransernente.
klr. Groyecin then road a letter trout Hun, John J. Crit-
tenden, regretting his inability to he present, tint situ.
patio Zing strongly with the mot ament.

During the reading ar AI r. Crittentlen's letter there
usa a Kin a deal of ant lanai). Alter it had teen run-

theta wart, loud mats fur 0 "b-se
ion," and " Hotta."

'llia Poising r. I ho: ton, rentleniett awl fellow•
,itizans,that you Will also stint uudtvcde.l atfection
the toddler( of these ietters. 'foe sentlemauta had
S ditliculttoproceed, units% tutelars ts p coutcavil.

Alter a little delay interns was restored, and Mr.
citation toad the rolloising letter Dom Edward o-
rett

•
rt.lcsi sro I reeeivosi your !emirel the:Alit oi Ja-

nuary but evenionacituniutilif The with he formation
01 the "Conant unwire l limnAi's...cation." and mitt us
inn 10the Mass hoe*find tw be held, under it, auspices,
On &Mutiny next Eagnemenla 010 cent-Alin; nature,
in this °undue, will pUt it outof ury.tower toanoint the
meettng•

1 lolly concur in the opinion that the presentstate of
Public ndairs Is of n, very tint cal charaoser. 01 the
two knot patties loch now diCide the aunt,. tile
aepoblienn is. of notessay, purely notional cud the
lieritooratte• by the tor, o 01 csteuitistaneen. me rap 411,
viocuming so. Ihe former patty does not expect to
..oe,bit is /little electoral awe at.11c isopbalcitin. root. -
EMIL beyond its hoction 1,11111tite; the I itte•, linen psis•
,easing Men.; II111 the central ht.ltell, Is not surd of car-
rying tiny one Ul Winn. I hate no [oho( 11l s, it
.• ection, decided on a purely sect, mat boars, would
nun &separation of the °times; nut It seems to me
eastally certain, that the Caton canna° keg aulwist eller
the °Leonu a have permanently assumed Li at°tinnier.
On the contrary ,doe hostile logiu‘s, already en deplora-
bly cane between tne two sections of the °wintry, ,
willbecome mom andmore intone, tiltacme denstrous
occurreece —in and, Veritahe, a slight one—wilt tring
0n the catastrophe.

It ie in vain to argue !against the prebatility of
suchen event, Vicente a would be madness to break
up the Union. All great nothing! cps Inmates, not
caused by loreiKti violence, are breingla idiot by the
madness of Men and parties It in hi?
itakinent, to rely upon the Wert ao n ~re
and controlling power, to pre,nut repot:a.m. ;No oho

can think More nighty then I 11,1 both ..1 rim prr.eul
Ind time prospective intleenee of Oa Wert 11,er tree lot
lane.ot the einottry. It Is the !mat Mat it heft-
llge over Loden val lip Prot Nene° on a null., ein I -
liLed men. But Ido net see how the West in.
to pre,nita rupture 01 the hates, when the too, rest
gections of the country Lino become to egnm, .1 ail
against earth other, that they will not ea-upend,. tc or-
ganising and Carr, ing on the (government.

\flint le needed le a Aponte11101111burst of rttr., lie
(0011110 front one end of the Union tothe other' n ie-
mai of 'internal regard I ,ctweeir North and Inuth; a
Willingnees to tascrilliinate, In loth sections of the
country, between the a bleat WOrn• anddeed, ill A low
extremists and the menof theright•thmitingAnd right -
ieelinglvey,o all, a conscietit,Uus
herence to the thinstitubon, not, indeed, nsperfect
system 01 Sol Orinnent, but as the hest we Shall 0% Or
'I tae, United or iiiiiparate,nail, all I firmly helm, ei, the
beet ever fronted to. the V. istloni of non.

Wo are liberated tint,Want titnem' Washinithen,
an President ol the t'etforal tonvennwu, scn, almillt 10

the C.Latitution. ha role I rem his seat and
otter a ',lion plum, uttered twee solemn words:

°noels! 1110 °talcs i ens t tine On ellinit e ollslltntloni
the pr. tithilllY Is, that an opportaults will nos or rLt.ll
odor to cc• eelautilliet Ili peace—llia 1:011 Will be &awn

himol.” Under this" excellent Constitution'. we and
our Inners—by friendly co operation when we ha, e
agreed, and It mutual toleration end fo, pt, trance alien
wo have alllercil—lnns 0 lined for set any years, and
crown and prospered beyondall entillnei. Ifthis co. -
rilatUt on aholl now or eter • rejected," ennth• Union
-übsisting under It lo ti.05011up. the next Liotstitut On,
alter 0014.011e. and woes for which me,,,r, nal 00 P.,

Will on d envied at the mouth it the o ,trop, by Is
111111 ten CllOlllllll.

In tile earn. at !lope that your !Iv itherobons neat
d anode., may fund lu the Into/et lob 01 hare oily be-
tween go d (Marna In every Itection 101lie count)

1 remain, gentlemen, )o.lr friend asitlloll,•W
.111Vonti

C.lath rep,Edo. C. Fro.l. W.
Lirtl).011.1,1111111tten I innd

A loiter wns raid loan Rim ti hl, Conrad, Of 1 01.1130111e,
th NlllOll the plat ottlis tit Inith 11,0 dent, tilt yuttk,
worn too leaed, tint nn r 110011 oafish 1110110 I r the
Union tin Con.itirution. Be Ilia loot [Merit

eter) poSsiblo sin 0. ell. slid re,.anted Ina irebility to be
pleitent. At Ilia cone.us.iiii. them war a neat Sl4l sit

wines onin: Orin. out Fillmore " rot
lenient." "Move we hoienn," flattish lur I.ll.rnsuo,' ,

Aimee dim es," he.
. C, Perim then lent it 10A' letter from :dr. Fill-mon.. ex Pioesins °is amnia) to La present, a. W1s1•

Inc innmovers in then eller the 11(111011 tuna.t Ino
reading 01 the totter Woe greeted with gfret at ilause.
and three cheers for ire writer.
Uhir. l'oehm acid he had lust !laden interview with the
non. J. It. Ineeteollotho stated to Imo, that linfotetteu

eireumstenees would render his presence impoasible.
tint that he wished the andlemen present evert poem-
hie emcee*s in their exertions to ettatotu the Consuttv
Etonand reatnre pease to the Beton. Mr. P. then readletters rrom (Inn. George Brim, Hon. Breams Brook■,
lion. John M. Botts and an onginni letter in the hand-
writing or Bimini Webster. dated in Irdi. The readingur Mr. Webiter',/ letter was greeted with great un-done° Mr. Peohin only read n few extracts trout theletter tif Mr. Botta. and stated that the whole latterwoul.l make about six colum• aof 4 newspaper. He re-ferred hilt !Wirer/ to the nubile prints fora perusal ef it.Alter the readmit of the lettere. there wan a stampedeof about one-third or the audience. Nreerthelets, atoothy crowd remained. determined to make the moremerit a success.

C. C. Lathrop, Esq., Geo made a speech. We had
°onehere not as sectionanate nor as partisans, to vowflie-ience to any man or naystatform. but mainly and1,1010 as mimeos of the United States of Ame tea, to
-ow Allegiance to our country's Constitution. We hadome tie merchants And tie business men to renew ourdevotton toour glorious country. We had mine',ere not se liepublieans only. not ait Democrats only.not Is monitions of the People'sparty only, butas Ame-ricans and friends of the American Union mid the Ame-rican Constitution. I Appleuse.l
The Democratic partyview of tne Kansas-alehreska theory with a view of p 1 .asiug the South. totto-day we find the a one party wholly and totally repo-DatingiL The glom party bad attempted to creak thefreemen or Karma and covered the senior thin benuti-id 'Icrittoty with blood The Rtpipbt cans acceptedthe new isfue, and iit dine ere data: 'nor, to intimidatethe South than could ever have been done provincem the abolition al the Alissourt Compromise. Thistheory et ill cling to the Democraticnuts like the shirtIt Nessus in the fabled Stony. Nature bad spokenniftiest el ivory in the Territories—and no alarcholderwould attempt to carry his most valuable property intot had market.
Mr.Lathrop connloded by an Appeal in (Ivor of the'mon and the eatelniahment of a now ConetittitionalUnion party.

ho Presidant then Paid be would introduce to theiudienrea citizen of Kentucky. and one whom he bad
lo doubt would be welitimed to the city o' Pintadelphis
—Mr. Mark Mundt.Mr. Mundy said the proudest gift nor forefathers
Ivor transmitted to na—th Constinition—wilt now in
°openly. It was time, inthis duty of disasterar d die-m or, for 113 torally around the Constitu'ion, and do ell
met lay in our Power to thwart Ile onewle3. re wasfavor of tie movetrient to eytablitha new party. andDoiliteed the aid of the conservative masses of Ken-
achy in carrying it out. He was greeted with much
P. W. Grayson, Pen.. was introduced to theaudience,trind loud cries of ' Broom" and "Older." .He said

"hat he was in favor tuf the moven eta to establish a
tow Constitutional Union party And would sive it toe
old or lute pen and his f mee. heels and confusion. A

mi e Dri.rim is ere." Cries "cheers4',"'n,'" Shut up." Kemp Quiet," cheers andhLues.l
o President. I know I need not appeal to an en-

hance like this.an audience of gentlemen. art erhirst
met courtesy 3r eminently characteristic of mug et'Pittindeiphm. [A voice • Thattiso." and cheers.)Mr. Gras non said tie did not intend to make a speech. ,nee to stifle the roll for air 11100111. The wish of the ,whence tothat respect would be most certainly r mktistit. Ilemerely amts tosay, as a member of the Cont-i Meeon Arranteinente, thathe never saw ea Audienceleport theiteelvesso well, end to thank them fo' doing
.0. fie noted their co -notation tothe Lost cause. andthen retired . !hid lunch applause.immediately the cries for Broom" were repeated
rand much cockatoo. Mr. Broom was not n the plot-.orm, and some delay was expeilenced elide he wasitre.eg his way through the Crone'. Vote. on the plat-Aerie— • alone we isdi.mrn." Voices en the don—-'n coed the woken ;' "Shut up."••where'sßroom:"" There he is. emcee stairs ;' " Harrah forBroom!" a -d so on, until the tall form of Mr. era• m
nude its ow/trance on the path:um amid great Cheer-

he President. In audience tootacad I roar call
in Mr. Broom tolei° the stead. (Mr. B. horn took off
Ili overcoat atd hat, and advanced to the desk.) I now

a ire the pleasure of introdue of to you the Hon. JacobBroom, of Pioltdelphin.
A Voice In the extreme end of the room. " Is that

Hurrah tortoni!" eras of "No!" laugh-
ter, and chest's fur the speaker.

r. Broom had not :trended to speak• but he could not
resist tie. call of hisfollow Citizen. Ife would say ttra
tos heart Vi33l:n the right place. [Cheers.] Ile rejoiced
imfore fled that thereataa at lesta platform upon whichhe could speak and address his fellow-citizens as Mblow-eitizens. [Applause.) Fur sixteen years he had
been devoted to tne very cause that was being defendedto-night. What brouget us here to-nicht Voice,
• The nikeers," and tausliter. We came here to 'madby the Union; toshow that inFhtladelphotwhere Ame-
rican liberty was born, there Was Still a power strong
enourh to defend it, even to the death. (Applause.) Tee
conservative messes of this country werestronser than
iota opirmente imagined In Isai 003 (04 men rallied
mould the eminent patriot Millard Flinn.,it. [three
cheers for Fillitiored and defeated John C. Fremont.Thatconservative sutra still exists, and under the nameif the Constitutional Union party trill accomplish even
srsiver results. [Cheers.] IVe had become disunitedwith slavery and anti•etivery. (A voice," 'That's so,"•iit dieters) Whilewe octet hereto condemn the fa-
nat teato we nl6O men. here tocondemn the dautuonusteof the South that now control the loCCifistOparty, me
tinder it have controlled this Dovernment for eight
rears. As patriots, we were sink of both of then ifwe only east our eyes Mold Virginia.we could find a Is-
(titillate effector Republicanteachings in theraid Ofold
John Brown. of Harper'. Ferry. k Cheers and mattes.]'I tie question of savory inthe 'Ierritortes was purely

questmn of constitutional conitructom, and we, as
:also s, should avoid it. Ibe nupreme Court is ,ho Is-
:Minato tribunal lor the asttlement of this question,Ind to that ttibunalhe would leave it. Mr. straiten eon-:lulled by condemning in attend terms dtiumen acts-non in both sedumns of the country, and retired amid
treat applause.

The preside• t stated riot it had been determined to
,peri headquarters fo the friends of the new inure-

ment, where they would be n all times happy to see
Moire who sympathized withthem. The annonne•trient
vould ha 11,11.13 *lien the astangements were COU3-1111•inattdr. Broom proposed three cheers for the cause which
were given, and the andieuee dapereedt the heal play-
ins" Yankee Doodle."

AN INTERESTING City Iv COESIT —Saturday wee
the lost of the December and Jemmy fibrin of the
court of quarter Sessions and the proceedings were
;sweated ofunusualinterest. In the do:k wan an epi-
tome of critnina hie,notwithout its sad story. and itsImpressive moral, and none mild ;axe upon the vota-
ries of clime therein assembled withoutreflections of
inelenchols charlatitel Price. convicted of the murder of John
Embele. was called up for sentence,by Judge Allison.
l'eunard c hitcher, keg., coons ti for tlia pawner, asked
tracontinuance of the babe until 19Lturd.7 next,at

which time lie would argue reasons fora new trial, andn arrest of Judgment Affidavits have been fled in
Curtwhich have east many doubts upon the question
of the guilt of this defendant It is alleged by the
friends of l'nee. that Witatira Carr. who was in thetrial which resulted iu this convict on of the former, is
wtitteie to testify that he fired in solf-defenee the fatal
shot. The fins( issi of this canna is awaited with in
terve.

George F. reteriren, who plead 'tufty °tor a year
inner. to a charge of forgery on the Kenstneton bane.
and who was subsequently convicted of forging the ma-
hatma of Steptien Totem to a eheek on the City Bank.was called uo For !sentence. Judge Allison commented
et collie length coon lie historei,or line cane. and refer-
red severely ro the refusal on the out of retention to
'wily against certain per one wno had been indictedfor maintaining gambling establishments. Onaccount
ci the contempt which hod been shown to the court, beintended to date the seLtence from the time of its in-
faction.

Fetterman informed Judie Allison that he hod in his
possession a paper which he had prepared toread in
court.' ntha considered this trimmest' rr now. In re-tard to the first lor.ery he hadalways creels admittedhietiudl, and P.m/mord his sincere resrsta hereat ; tint
in reference tothe 'Foram f .rgery he would declare be-
lore runs and Biel his entire innocence. lie dmarled
conversation wrosh be had with Mr. Bushes. president
..f the City Bank. in wh ch the l‘tter assured him that
the bank prnteced asniii.t the claim 01 Tonkin, meleerutty satisßed of reterman'e innocence. 'file defendantspoke warmly end earnestly.end declared tnetno Met-
ter whatrenteeee might he imposed he would ewer hese
the moult consciousness that he wee a vattim to the
chime or a bad man, and se each alone. an otzect of
punishment

Jud-e nlbann said that he knew Fetterman had, fromthe very first• rroteett.d hi. innocence of the Tyrant lor-
zery. but a jury had thought and ,iectitred otheronse.
lie then emit. need him on two bills of imitctruent, to
for tears in the Eastern Peintenitar).

Doil ,hortY.eoinitel for the prisoner. has always
had an atom,: atone of the innitcame of his client, and
has doleoded him w If remarkable zeal

Ashur I'. Drew, whowoe conk !clad n few day I ego of
&sums and circulatingan older yurpottin.: to hare been

drawn by to. firm ill C.. V:. Carpenter & Co, uvon the
firm of .t00.m..5: ten .k. Co .

for a large quanta), of aul-
yhatd quinine. ear evidenced underbu an impri-

imentnioneentni year in tne countytot
Webster, colored—a proiesaional thief—was

donioac.d toroe rt fine or one tentnon the coat of p n-
semitoin, and undergo an imprisonment in ate Evora
Penitent:era for three years

William tr. Lswfence, a ward deputy eonslable. who
OW convicted of committing en asetult and battery
upon a Lerman, was sentenced to p ay a fine of two
rents and the costs of prosecution, and under.oan on-
prwonnient of two r, tams to the county Pelso/4 LaeLars-
fence wept like a chtid when undefined.

bomse D. finite convkted ofattemptine topan a
counterfeit note. was sentenced to pay a fine of ono
vent and the emits of prrirecutton, and under.° au im-
prisonment of one y ear in he Co44ty

rub Ptillsrd and Elm trod Pollard...Acts I of com-inittnoi rowan:: end hatters upon John Goner at.
were sentenced to pay a had acme dolor and the cent
of 440adelttion.

Jima Cos.rota. conricled of committing an assault
and 44 tie ry Upon e11...an Pollard, w L 4 sente nced topay
tlllOOl ono if tar and It, costs of Protectn:Jn.

Julia Sweeney,cues it led of murder la lad second de-
gree. for the While of Richard Caret, in Za
court. we. eisr.tenced toeta Year. or.Prisoani,at tnre-

riyarsie or koittus cotinisment IPant koor to the
astern Penitentiary. :iweeney remarked: "Lod

knows I had PO latent:0a of taken; Colon's life."
A now I'm!. on motion of D. N'. O'Brien. het . was

granted be Judie Ailiton to Alexander liourde lon who
was COliVictekt Borne Line Snot04 charts or tors e .

re ie.! 4414104111144. 4114.11111 corpse !We were die-
-I.ooq of and some miscellaneous nosiness transacted.
atter which the coon was declared to La minimum' fur
the term.

WIIAItTON'a PATENT Ti) AVOID ItalLnoltr
B.cliCtico.—By this improvement, all the different
fines of cars unioh traverse the etrecte ofour city. will
he enabled to 1011.. their own routes with centime,.
end them...lid the inconvemence and del, which the
unsettal qr I. an of movable switches at tlo Crlners
note entail, °rem them.
lir the tom; transfer of the Learnt flout tine outer

to the tinier treed of the d"utile 're id a l'ee:s. the cur.
dezierted to so .1.31tla are canted, be the slic tit incit-
hetionof the inner refl, smoothly au I contently over
anie pier the intersection. while the other brie 14cers
need a f alteration in the wheels, and must follow the
dirertron of the noel! rail. The additional cost of the
new form of wheel is merely that of the extra roil of
test iron forming the inner tread. and does not exceed
jilt) per uteri, whichis a matter 'Cry little ins-
portorme, especially when the additornol strensth Is
token into oonstderation ; wan, the Sr' ate, cutte,

for the brake, to act upon tines s really eiftmener to
therm 111 rave teint; the emotion of the MAINe tread
wheel, they will I fit twice as tofu as the tientl form of
a heel, since the inn er tread Lein.: 0..1. need lor crest
Ills intorstetions wilt Le comparouvely new when its
cuter tread is worn out. Aft interested in [oilioad
mailers should (report I his thermion.,who. h ISt-W. lot
drairalde upon attain roods and city Psss•ni,er wide.

Ira modeis atcars and thanks can he seen at :Oct.:, e.
Th•rd Street.

Forrem made a different applicothon of the seine
prinetplo to eyed. In this coon, the r-euler track is
continued al.soi.,tely ft/dirt:Oren and continuous from
city .In only there! ire. rill Cars with whee's of the

shape e only follow the usual norite. Such on/ 4

as ore need for !oval Irerelit ins noes. being prof idol
withW11,51 LAVIC., tins extra tread. luir.t‘o &Sit:MA
oil the track at any station., prod cod Pets an, or tu,
of the siiinse no wished, in the in; It. none,
The Consists ol en inn.r For of iron. C.

re tail lone ln.rt.m pervendiCillirly, and Alt.* lit...Tit
1110111:AtlOC• sl that when tilsced to pomtion the extra
Cie la, withoutanyr0r.13 iniverotptibls carried°,cr
acrose the reeulor trunk w Cheat (widow: it. and te
mined on to the eidinc. IMs switch is never in the
leer of the throden trains. no matter 'Whether oven or
shut. our es the Varnish Immo hire the orebnory room
VI uheel, the awueb, a, fan as theyare con erne.,.doe,
y,r exist lien must so, t,11.1q.
lot) 1..11.1r:2.1,d speed the e-gineer inns, PTO.A.,tt
;net ail Cum nuts

I h, Ineir of tee possense re are not plied ur,..l.fr the
'normal nil is...eopetent or career, a eitelt-tendero.

To the 111.1011111, Dube C this ins Cotton es of impor-
t itiCa—aSel, 111011c1,1 fit suret, for hutooo lite thoutit Le
Sdopted. When not in use the switch is mewed sofa
wore towards the centre of tie trot.% and is out fit the
Way of local freight tr ins alai; but no matter how It is
left, it men in no manner affect the ex-scoter train., and
thrieu:lltreteltt trams,

Twit .bier to ere thee seine ' —perfect •*fete to al:
thretith trains whether fdr tsar^uer e or freizitt• and,
et ere advent ate to lona' trade Wit any other form or
switch posorsoes. Almost y eekty we reed of fearful
accidente from misplaced secant."

gra.t 151,1114 r W. 141 I,` rt'octr I in the /Iran; en-
peruses of the roads, to mein torn are now ernO•iyeil
an hare, h) thin plan, they world not be re jutted In
like manner. railroul trot ore nit nerd td; in all re
41.3•1 s n terth:tly unt.nolen trazk is maintained.

henna OrrICX, Feb. 4. laid—'Thu number
of interments in thecuts cf Phi.odelrd lio for tie week
.cd,11% Feliruare at 12 ..... „
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ARTHUR 111'011'F:8.
11,rilth °Moor.

Tug Ntnt it. (It tuna—There Wle a soo t
lime at the Nation tl Guonts' or rote en enturday night.
The I coda penis nee Unlit', Coinethe the weiftb
lie-101,1a :new 1. rla try, oreo,nt...td to the Natlassi
Wlll.lllllltin•fi.'clit elit ro. eh t•va .l LT; eno..leh to
I old Circe ornamented own Elea' hew), Jro
b ladles.huh eloounts. itint•ry (got ten's, e ire. ea.
nor InO, o• e, J ell lhn ontierhento ticce.a y inpuoult-

Cen!ain Boy le, of the Intl-pcnienee Guard
n food it etch on the oeC,ioo. aLich leas pre.

rin re..uonncri to I ) Vo.trun !Ale. As Boon as this
intettolln: corm my was cronceltshett, and the so.
v.:010.u, ere ern n3itirel Cecil its conetust ,t 1 had abed
hic ry, Captain roll* tellownl up the Chair by t recent'
in. to Cantiln I.e tcreonslly the !oh cinieorn arena.
cci eq.iipicenCt of "The u.d comics d of
Toler m men Lora 01 the Indep r donne Guard. to which
Leternity Captain LA In 11,14 lately •lenten 11P b. it fury
nion,b ,r. More srecchiftlng follow ell, after wh. ch 'he
l.oonyny Lit nown tun a: !ec.litt or,:eh ccue ho-
nored by prover et:nation, hod soccecOto: ha speerhee,
10.10, touts, 'be.

Tag SC:CDAT ralNaCittri bus Cu. —Onilatunlar. in the Court of Quarter Undone. a alotronrur a new in the canof John 8- Jackson. caetnetedfor the habbeation ota libel on Dr. Smith, oral. thecaenolortett. was argued by D. W.t.'Brank, Eng . far thedefendint,and !Notelet Attoiney Mann thr the Consnoewealtb. Ihe follow-um were the reasons anted tosup Dort of the 1110t1011 sad 113 'meat ofrudimentfor due Trrll.—.l. The re act wan azaleatthe law. it:m.l:ldt as defancantgo bettuitiallt Preyed aatruth of the eh.. roes in the alleeed
S. The learned Judge charged so T.gorovaly and em -ehatically apnea thetfrlace, than the Any anderstoolthe tananue as an a:prim:ma of opinion await theade,ed offender. the defend/at.3 The learned Judge erred -ct charaing the Jury. thatthe alleged noel, of itself...ea ee.ey.e." eaee of„owe, and that they should accept that as fact fromthe court. .

for met!iefi. is arctic y Judsotent.-1. Thebill of indictment is rot aisned by the Diatnet /atoms.as espreml,r. required by the act of Aawamley.The toil of indictment smproperiy sosiesdss"contrary to the act of Assembl. aura ogee mademad a resided." when the offence charged is an attuneat common law rimy.
The cuurt held the matter fender adviesea•nt.
"GER.-OLN HALL Or Ants."-1n 11020rdaDee wit

the provitions clan act ofAmembly. Faded Is springs
suiocuptions are now twins taten for the purpose et
aecortnir n sunisufficient to build Good. substantial.
weil.aPPointed theatre...Of course. oar &armee fallow-citizens to end todo their snare. both 16 bUlt6lll,and
in 511161101(1611161new and protievorthy same- Itb.however. intended to draw tothis sty French. rands-
tlle.and small operatic companies.and toafford salamifor the innumerable darer entartatoments vette are
even now succeed tat hermits spite of tie soursabsolvesof a fit and atitstrte terildIns. inspite of the utter Vast
of the commonest requirements oi audience and eel-formers. be authors of tens selleme look with obeli-
rie at espectation toour forme residents. toour mar-
chant,. sad to our muse, seaerady. who Pup. OMR
Measure and instruction to be drawn from a walksr •
remind variety' of tn.-atm-al and other amusements. forsuch aid as sb It secure the promptnod efficnent execo.twit of the, plAn. For this purpose. the shams have
been pat atfifty dollars each. and subsertption liett witha cot,. of trioch.iter, are leftat the store of itr.Stubs.Chrstput etteet.nod silk Jhlr. del pot".Chestnutstreet corner or Juniper. (it the tunny 1C11111661 thathare teen a arced togissrnitidelphia storm use:etre of
6,1/ 411 a•ze. this In ClVillj the most practicalsis and theono att moat 1. counsands ttself to the prompt and
frleudiy aid 01 our theatregoers. -

Ft,)ZII.C.. 01V•tlEtrIgli .31 Fr PATIIICK'S
—F u °ere! services far the late Rialto" Neuman, ~ 111..•eelebisted at t. P•ttice's Iturctt,laracebeth scut Le-
duet .tracts on Wednesday rr.otioag twat. at tune
o cloak. Hick masa wit, be perfcaue d. arcturo.e-
meats i atria the r 6 urns will be the lame 4.11 though the
bodr of the d. ce aged prelate wan actually present. A
leer, Ikeeet catafalque has tern toil for ups 00-awnay hlr. ninon chartlanal,the, well-known nectertalrer,, of
No. 21 &nth Ihirteeatstreet lab°rreraped Umiak's-
did lucerd decorattoua at It. Jahres Chafe*, when Ile
tody ot the B enop me there. Ibe pew ealatistau... has
els 1,1 ck pact's. each on feet bier. whi-h_loalert a
canopy I nun ohlea fiefs drapery deseesda. taper the
con.ny theta 11l he c. Me. with the crop. lathe.
VW, f r, a c.. the a hole tote belled by forts-10a wez
tapers Mr. ki.inlard. with Ins usual enterperse andlUkrahtn halprepared thiesplandtdcwartihm•
surtonnatn-s and it atilt he used try If us 'epos cumin
funeraloccasion whet each a .4-elay will be desired.
ifie ae.eices at It. Parnell a Clutch will doobtkza
attracta large crowd on Wedasedtge

Cll4toft) taint litisntietnit —Last erenlag.
Coroner rennet heldan inquest on the bodyat A cicala
al aged to La., been Pail.' by a s triotbei. Margaret
Lynne. at the Alle;hen,' Moose. Marketstreet, vast of
Eighth. Several sills. the ate employed Rath triestime
is this house. testified to the birth at the ebtlai oe Wad-
nesdsy esen:ng last. szd tothe boding of the deadismy
in the loft. lir. b. P. lirown Mine a postswum CU-
miention of the body. lte luluswere inflated. 'reek.ewas tt matt tot the loftside of to, head. an a untoaimed
cut on tins 'tont part of the head. A cat of theLad war
eutlico:tet tocanes death inthe intent.. . . . . .

Reserve Officer Cullen testified that Margaret LIM"
admitted to lout yesterday eitertown at the Central
fitat ion that Ile sets the mother of the child. and had
put it infired 1.1.,t shedeniedas still-born. When
atm ens trrested. basin, had a child.
The eurtmer's Julyrendered the for:trete: cc rdict

1 hat death was caused trs_want of plover treatment
at toe hard, of its mother, Margaret loons. at thetime
of its Lath. The mother wan committed to answer at
court tha ehar;e of infanticide.

Tna Wzera ne MatraIre Caxya3T ASSTYKR-
Stitt CMaresrtos —lle first annivertly of the Wad-
•re Market Company wan celebrated on tat:inlay.night.
A horde me set-cat was brejsrsits for the oc•ceston, ra
t • a y ziensireea:Ain ttnc er the martettlymme. Sixteenth
snd Market streets. try thatprince o. caterer,. Id morCaspar tr.Kerry After the substantials had been die-
posyd of. the chair wee area by Mr. rind, Licers7- and
the cronies woe loused rep pietaantilvith •wit. &ca.:.speech, and treatment. Meseta Window. Z.
mete timhem. R. M. Pechert. C. M. ttosder. JohnT.
Re I:y. E. C. Wa lace. P. Lowry. Lows ht.Chastens,
aid other. contr.but no theirquota to the reemal en
Jt),Ment. Tne remaita of Mr.. on, were of an Mier -

est..character, an I were freqns'util atqlsieded. VW'retarren prineipaliy to the Philadelphia
' vientOLirs, the Meatiness of "ehinneirar (VIM were
define I to their true meaning.) rind the memo of the
comet y whore sanirel sacs was Was; esteemed.

ltraliti UY StttootCoareuttimia--Iliaa body Met
on Saturday afternoon. specially to eonaider • MSS.
Istnmexttna tent to the Board. Of 1.11 emith a Co..
vompiaining that the Committee of decalitre bed
awarded n contract to lbomss Peter, for certain books
hit a higher rim than em th h Co- had °feted bet-
ter books for. ItMao coinplai lied that kitten reek k.
BOas had been seiected to furnish Bibles at sweaty
cents each ho.her than Smith & Co_ had offered: 'a be
sul deotrase rise toconticerable aLsc MWOOn. and it VIZ
strongly contended that the Board could ant set until
the rep.. t of the committee was made. Witnont Wine;
Inany decisoni on this matter the Board ad,on mad. ty
a Sots of 11 ayes to 10nave.

Tan Case. or ROBEll? Tnomrsoa.—The jur7
in the case of Robert Ihompson. tried Tait week for the
inuider of John Came. hate wt yet treed upon • var.
war. Thew hare beenoutfrom court since lheradar
afternoon, l.stet three o e'ock. nem isamiss race
tr of opinions expreased as ti. the result or thefury's
deliberations. 'lke itnytellelen of some is that the Ver-
dict will be an unatialited one of guilty, while canty
others think that. to.ijsy wits *noose the tesental of
the tie fendshit. Thconpeorn wan tothe dock madam:oar.
and was removed before the adjournment of the coon.

, This was deemed lobe an me:ctn. p axedinr. and he
was sent alter, and the routtadjourned inhis Presence.

Clvlt. Corars os SLICRDAY.—larfer Patce—
Jud;a .strony. Bichardson re Town—Motion for
halotentleir de'endent •esi obstacle ~e dict.. Also.
motion for new trial. Argued by B. tankard. Rev, for
the cc tier, sed by J.M. Kash. sod P. bat..

water- .3r naoontr—Job es Sherwood. Here. and
Stroud.—Correer motion lat.

Cuatos rtaas—lodzes Thern9w-41. and L.:lkm.
The Jury, inthe ease of Frhtley as. Aloe :msg. came
ado('Suit watt a rerdtet to lacer of. the rlatonn._

A .Mt ET '3O or nut BA/ —A meeting of the Bar wee
heht cm Saltness morale:. is the PePrabe Coon
Boom. on the des h of the Rom Joel Jones.- hill Joe.
bee Lowrie presiding. Remarks were made
Perim., Eel .and othem.enlosisne of the kith inlet.
leotard end morel character of the deeeised.

SERIUC a ACCIDart.-00eDeligle McLaughlin fell
front the third-elOry window of hie rend/ems, at Crerrs'
and %Vesta:meta. in use Nizeteentlt vrard, about tero
o'clock en natoiday morning. a d ta,kreot lumsell so

•severely that his Life is &sleetedOf,.

FATAL RtSCLT.—.l.mnsix O'Brien. • men Vila
was rue over by sear lauded with coal-- or e. day left
wee.,died atsix o'clock on Saturday erestiis at the
Per. ass tracts limiter.

tztiour FIRES —Thera were two or three slight
fires on Saturday n.sht. tut none of them •ere limithP
of spec sal mention.

EINAIiCIAL AM) CURIMJISILCUL.

The Mouey Market.
ruittnagarta. Feb. I, INgt.

Lehigh Valle'', Lehigh Narigation.and Korth Fewa-
sylvanis stock and seenntiea base bona rad.talld ad.
vanein g for a tune rest, and are now firm at the
Latest nuutstior• itead.ng Railroad and SenvYtkill
Ntragatlon leeurities era not held in *teal favor. car
rind State Leans are steady at uncommonly iligb figettea
Penes, Irani%Railroad abates eed a. ST. BJ tbev ay,
the matting of the steekbold-ra will be held on Monday
pm:nun g. Yebtnaty 6. at ten o'clock, at Sansetn-creet
Ral .

Tte money market noatinues enkolled ar:tie 'mfr.
ta'.. Lice ;n‘wed fieeh in good raper at ab,ct set-
v‘..l per cei.t. for chefs names et lane; Seven

AId A kali to nine for longer t me. or names not Sowell
en .Irn..ted from these rafts on SA loin no fifteen per

t. for klrer grades.
Ttoa afternoon pasta of to-dS) LAJINISti a war man-

ta, fe.t. ss iol:t.ss:
A tan thn.eruuswiLered ten-..War cote. ynrpo•t•

in: It. b, tla :tut its.te of thee,t7 lient..f nn, Maw.
Lost uy,e r crAtt.r. view in t.)nn. illbt.ccleaere-tvold-
in,a &e.; right end a savor waked. At•ered
fr..nt k eoutna :s o+."

The United Utateg Tr ensury rtuorta tho gr.:lust et
rr one) hnni,sub,,ect6o oral:,on the IDd Jaguar, lust.
at

Our rs:oss,l Winslow. rf the Cv-var-cra
/Aar .e:sls 0 Irs.itt y Pea elrajt. sad is SeaorsT•T
le. t aissensvag t 4.lst sole c f erer7 citsect ke
et.te tto C. We 44.0 C With eteSUP3 and IY.. Crk4Orle-
[hoot Inn relleerew Iron kts meet of the
morn n; Iron a 4..b,t0t of norts routers at it11.1 1.1
oput. the aoYah:e •

•* s usual Ites dry eras.ca ofthe Leflell:l3reforeorre
years I tat, A tag hot n greaes.t...l 1.4) aeetu I. tat
neon .nick and bill looker. L eider the znetraittle gel
law. tail chs..l of U.N.:,rs suressty nes • I Prate ton
01 itte4kus Lome tr canu4,l,0117 of r ,e4, :ek,
HAL vs rev of the ort.tna•ottof the erSeYht hi t.the,

are L. to set apart is aut,eets of an odtous tesumhea
li.tothe prectse tuatara ul 0081111 esupeltyl er..4 Pus.-

4 tr sr.aseted 17 each intat, us). aka to sader re son-
heeLue to en elamon. ender the form of a tax:

r,o in ex ot..t; lava The .7f..-ate or
Ne• lore toe *4,4,2 ,4 a tar-s.rhsed :the! by 1.3.•
I.'r.n; et ery depot inert Cr trite in her toll:mit-

-01 n rerriil, 3/11 101ms t., to p7;pe:sse..f
~1•1. • .4't vsLer re- re,:a h.ra rea roSret-

-1,412 1,1• of r • VI. ratio ;,,,4tan a4.l•entliie cherec-
tens:, it Coq . elehlere .s ear aa =net a ne-
e, no) of a tray ;rest n.ti 4I t neat set sOSetel.:4l

Without a V it intv.tehlt. Li-
kienee to the duty trar.sactscr.s of ear Beaters' Loud
filer rin, torten t.t tie urviestv.r Ctanot to.'“
any tri in a.i.Ltson to t•se prerat- r hey have drift-
Mad, otter the usfatraease co:Alt:ea of pc...v.7st and
cotton/yr,' etts,s. to ProPortta.... elte-say n snsl: that
situ . tNe;wit !rear le.eral members Of ISO P..rd
hale teen .1 ,1, en t.• it aursumg. er in lor tht.r
Own ZNOW Yore. mere the alai( pollee of toe 81Wt•
enCourstos Evan; al arts, ity, end L.fers a premium to

clintat aLit enie-rr as. There has mot. on the
tsv,er hard re., urn,ls ssp;ltest.an for adassreass to
cur lksarsl ass cu t'se trine, of tit Is lb.s
a tux, to lirroiso en un.1.4 Sod verve:4o'e tat
on tit useurter..t la th.., a troe torepel f:sea
Ph, the usual! r a rtteh or the styes hustcesl of the
s..utarr h•ch sEA tettred !IVO! We ;loch nor
toot the bestslythlre 101 career. no; WWI b• a presort
and stashes:4 sole. eructs a pia,:tea—Y.l le.vek Is a re.
prsorsea to rte trVe.,l4th.:*•

eraLew,Lrit.A ESCHASIGE, BALES
Fel-sery I.

Xsres ts^ sr S. I'. tLATPC•IIEt. 31L Wslast ?SINK
FIRST BOARD

C tGafa . .!se* wi 10 Le4:sh Scar-.... ab
}Wit .tv 21 el., )53 23
aim C ttaw4st 10+ 2tti :3 d . . 121

luo 111, V tta 'et/ eau t`-+yl s Musell, it E.. Ei
Ito! C4,11 S Am 61 :0 • 3 Sear 3t,ld n• •tiaj
Au 0.1111 C.12 es ... 53 DXnit,' Can Fief t3106

U S rreaSs acqra. Iwo 2 ta,l3l,ft Naa-
-21331:4 Senn !Peen, R....z.3•.• .stan
It . 73a,

4f, Is F.
BOARP3

... l 7 IS FL ,h /11:,sr
51-CJND BoAX.D.

Ss U Tres
Venal. ...

%Sm./

Fky) do . . I ire: 3tu11.111 IL* .1
iv C f . . . Filf..pmce F.rl R

tyrCltt S .Netr Ns t Bt.
ie C'A; R . . 9t4

0311111114 G PRICES—STY-.U)Y.
Ltd. 44,4 F. 1,k4.

Hu. frls, !J'! If
K 1.0 & £m.. I I•4'

"—.104 " 31 Ist Ino+l fI I 3
14411.. 3.1 Vey 43i' tnnrt 114 14

__. 1 y 19 11:14,15 ..
11 113

t•Cr 70. 73 +0 ,Ixt•!4&•::(..(4•&..lsr II
•• (•t 3, Penn.& I'••
0'es .3 70 "

Prnus .0 _ .

•• •++.•'• t.'++.*twin& R - I
M•+ 211. Cor dt oil. 5; Ss ' 1:•( lit Luc 33 34

ptrl.4. o 3 4C6 10'24 Fratlt & :Vat& R
?•+ll4(i:(&• to S. 04 &A ,Ero'dirt..rd•-• :I," IP

tott f I ißsee&Vt.t.4-11.4 IL 3.-I•

Philadr.lpbsa Market!.
I—ltrerang.

In Fltt't? re to IXT• ttr ne earani In nate to-day,
pm; t• trtet is qu'et cut steals, at prertnua 114,1,4
tt,,ns -:-st=ns a ‘aerfit• n rsteer lea:x.4'st LS G'St t. ILt the tra.'a are tae ca' Later, at Inc

tt3 t..)for tortntnn. rased. sad rood Laverty!.
• 15,6 Cot extraa.•,ltra,a t•-tltta tt, ?a`tt.tgl rtz-
nt lii 1 la 1.1. linty Ftnnnts. Vto 11,ta tts • Pia Fl,-,l'
Om; at $1.3 425 and Parana Garr, atml at tX7S Ito•
t Acre ' t'tint lade or no drinsad bre.taer. heat—ibis

man,t cant.rot•s 'onatd,ao.l prtcati Sheatat.ASLEF,
euiall low orals baslaz found buyers at 1..,11-14*

'r foe t pram. rea, • n‘l 14.21.5.`c lot 1,-b tew lc 'rote.
It, If s'. mt. on arms! at 91-z. Core 14 Ittattr
to 0,,,, ntd rather scare*: sates incineta &tout
L'Ott tn,thelon • P rW. In lota. at :Sr in stove. Qat,non-
Wine. wt.% cutat's...Jr 2 cc° bashes I-eat:at:nt.'s are
rettltted at tea • tat , n scorn. quertr,tron taut Is
netntet.l at 2:i h.„aers •esteratlY Lek
n tne. nil tzar, is litt..• Cr eat- as dote. inct'4 ,4—
• mara•t cnuttnues du't tutees csume t,./f1 5:3
Curly,and R.1.. smut s.a.e., aty are repotted to day

1'at .nrentar rate. rtsra,at s El:ars is Iva Co.l4tlLerlt
'ttul tat 111Arngt IL ewe:. -ft SZL•34II
Pro, mt.', t—Tr.a 11l trart 1.2 firnabette,s rt.:Lit; at:tl
inch to to ,n,„1,„ ta c ca•• It)'.4 ; In) ,I'eta
• lat.rs 7,; 15 tao ftt eta I molts atacua
a des at ani so,ce Beet ttrueats
Syedr—Tto demand for C. natant/ as I tired. sal •

Nat milli ea to a•t resorted at Z!1..71.2312-1/2. rai
rloding e(mm at ,tn‘nd aadat at tr Nyack
rnanthy is ann, a 3 t•cs Itts Wh•latty stra•ta o.i
tot h. at :I for Pr,..-u; C11121',,, it.: haJs I Zs2rNe

lot :ns:ls an • Dltts.actl Ito .at Vlatteta Ca.

Lwr•Oo Monday a large Jeleptien cf the Demo-
cracy et Essex and liaison CaLlatitt siti:ed the re-
'Hence of 01-00yorDOTROf01111 PM*. cn theAmts
of the Pats -isriver, But Noway', to meet Senator
Douglas The Senator was in Ms happiest mood,
a,..d shock hands all renal Daring to. eraniag
the Fully puma cf a C:ic sapper, at whirls be
was toasted. The &mat): respowled, akrariag the
cqnpany that the Colon was yet see, .rd as not

to tvuotio yet awhile.


